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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord Jesus Christ lu minterity."-Epn.:vi. Si.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whieh was onee delivered unto the saints."-Jude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Brauo? TUoKER hopes to reach L)ndon from

Uganda on May 19.

TRi Duke of Connaught bas consented to lay
the foundation atone of the Church House, Lon.
don, on July 1.

Tan Archbishop of Canterbury has been
elected a vice-president of the Society of
Biblical Arcbeology.

AN anonymous gift of £5,000 has just been
madu to the Bov. E. A. Foster, of Hastings,
Eng., to build a church.

Tai Rev. Carlile, rector of Netteswell, Eng.,
and hon. secretary of the Church Army, bas
issued an appeal for £100,000 with which to
establish a woman's lab .r home.

Ix the diocese of Manchester, Eng., out of a
total of 460.000 sittings, about 322.000 are free
and unappropriated. In the diocese of Chester
about half of the churches are free.

AT St. Michael's Church, Star-street, Pad-
dington, Eng., the Bishtp of London, on &pril
15, set apart by the laying on of hands five
who have been in tr4ining for the offlce of
Deaconesas in the Church,

Tai Bishop of Llandaff, Wales, in opening a
new Church school in the parish cf St. Mary,
Cardiff, said that during the eight years ha had
presided over the diocese not a single Churoh
school had been closed or transferred to the
School Board.

Tni Rev. Thomas Harrison bas placed his
resignation in the bande of the President of
the Wesleyan Conference in England, and bas
ceased to be a member of the Connexion. Hâe
is about to enter the Churoh of Englard, and
will shortly bu ordained by the Archbishop of
Canterbury.

AT the recent Lent ordinations in Rogland,
thera were 129 candidates in ail, of whom 71
were ordained deacons and 58 priesta. The Lent
ordinations are generally amail, the candidates
ranging from 'about 120 to 189 in number, and
the present return, low as it is, does not touch
the lowest limit. Only 48 pur cent, of the
number were graduates of Oxford or Cam-
bridge.

Tas Biahop of Truro, Eng., (Dr. Wilkinson),
bas resigned hie Seo, owing to continued 1i
health. He bad been compelled to bu absent
from his diocese for a year, and it was hoped
that ha bad fully recovered hie Lhealth, But
upon resuming his work in Cornwall, ha soon
foutid that hie strength was not equal to the
task, and ha has decided to retire. Dr. Wil-
kinEon is the second Bishop of Truro, succeed-
ing Dr. Bunson upon the latter's translation to
Canterbury.

SIR W. O. PLOWDEN, MP., has given notice
that ho intends to move tae following resolution
.ith reference to the endowment of the Church

of ingland :-" That this House, deeming it
desirable to obtain full and accurate Information
of the origin, exient, nature, and application of
the endowments of the Church;of England and
Wales, recommende the eppointment of a Com-
mission wbich shall have power to Inquire
into these matters." Mr. Brown Reed pro-
poses t0 move, as an addition to the reeolution.
" and also to inquire into and report upon the
origin, nature, and extent of Roman Catholic,
Congregational, and other Nonconformist on-
dowments in England and Wales."

AN Anglican Chnroh Conrerence will bu hcld
at Wiesbaden (Germany) on May 13 and 14,
under the presidency of Bish>p Wilkinson,
Bishop' Coadjutor of London for Northern and
Central Earope, The Rev. J. Capel Hanbary,
chaplain, ie -hairman of the committee, and
Mr. W. C. Tetley, 29 Friedrichatrasse, is truas-
urer. The conference will meet in the Weisser
Saal at the Kurhaus. The Bishop will deliver
an opening address, and several papers wili be
read. Among other subjects dealt with will be
" Clerical Teaching with Reference to Recent
Theories of B. blical Interpretation," "Marriage
Laws and Customs as affecting British aubjects
on the Continent," and the Archbishop of Can-
terbury's Judgment in regard to the Bishop of
Lincoln's cuase.-Church Review.

IT is stated on good authority, saya one of
the London correspondents, that the appeal in
the Lincoln case will not bu heard until the
last week in May. Meanwhile great anxiety
is being shown, both by High Churchmen and
by Low Churchmen, as to the constitution of
the court, the Low Churchmen being some
what afraid of the High Charob proclivities of
the lord preaident ViscountCranbrook, and the
High Caurchmen being suspicious of the
Erastianism of the 'Lord Chancellor, Lord
Halsbury. Thora is also a question whether
the Bishop of London, who is on the rota as
one of the assessors, will be asked to ait, as he
was one of the assessors to the Archbishop.
Whether or not the Bishop of London was the
one dissentient from one part of the judgnent
to which the Archbishop alluded bas never
been authoritatively stated, but, nitwithstand-
ing the permission of the eastward position
under the conditions stated in the judgment,
the Bishop of London always takes thé north
end, even at St. Paul's Cathedral, where the
'north aide' is a most inconvenient place for
ofIlOcating.-Church Review.

A LAIGI body of water bas been discovered
at El Golea. in the Sahara Desert, some six
hundred miles south of Algiers, at a depth of
120 feet below the surface. It throws up
nearly forty gallons par minute at present, and
it is anticipated that the yield will be much
greater whon more perfect access to the water
ia attained. The discovery is regarded as of

chief benofits conferred upon Algeria by the
French occupation. The first was aunk in
1856, and reaohed the water at a depth of 196
feet. This yields 4 000 litres a minute. That
recently finished, at Wad.el-melah, in Tunis,
yields 10,000 tons of water daily-a quantity
sufloient to fertilize twelve or thirteen hundred
acres, and tc sustain sixty thousand palm troue.
By this meane the deaert of Sahara is being
gradually reoclaimed.

A BEAUTITOL and impresaive custom has for
some years past been practised at St. Peter's
Church, Sowery, Halifax, England. As Moon
as the early celebration of the Holy Com-
munion on Easter Day is over the scholars
meet in the Sunday school, and then, headed by
the clergy and choir, walk in procession round
the churchyard, singing the Easter hymn-the
song of praiso te the Risen Lord. ail the vil.
lagers turn out to listen as the words of hope
and comfort are ocboed back to thom from
amongst the graves of their dear ones, and thus
the Qaaen of Days is marked to themr from its
early dawn in a most striking manner.

This church, which tili a few short years ago
boasted of a black gown in the pulpit and an
evening Communion, now has a surplicad choir
of over thirty. a monthly early Celebration
(there were 100 communicants at the early
service on aster Day), and a monthly mid day
one; whilst the altar bas been enriched with
beautiful frontale, white, red, and violet, to
which a handsome brass cross and vases have
lately been added. The services are very
hearty, and are specially characterized by their
'oongregationaliam,' hardly a member present
not joining in.

REoIPs FoE A SERMoN. -In reference te the
controversy respecting the length of sermons,
attention bas bean drawn to the following recipe
of " how to compose a sermon," by Dr. Salter,
wbo was Master of the Charterhouse from 1761
to 1777:-

" Take some scraps out of the best books yo
have; weigh them, and sift them thoroughly;
then divide theam into threa parts, for dividing
them into more is generally thoughtto crumble
thum too much. Work these well and handle
them neatly, but neither mince nor chop them,
Season the wholu with a due proportion of sait,
put in nothing that le too bard or difflonit to
digest, but lut ail be clear and candid; it should
have ome fire, for that wiil raise it and pre.
vent its being heavy. You muet garnish it
with a few fowerf, but not £o thick as to hide
the substance. Take care it le not overdone,
for, as it is the last thing served up, if it is not
inviting some of the company may not taste of
it. In a bard frost or extreme cold weather it
should be done in twenty minutes; in more
temperate weatber it may take balf an hour.
If it la done iu a quarter of an hour it ia fit for
a king."

high importance, as this ie said to be the first
time that water las been found in the Sahara ONE good man, one man who does not put
at snob a slight depth under ground, Al over his religion on with his Sanday coat, but wears
the arid portion of Algeria there la an under- it for hie working dresa, and lets the thought of
ground sheet of water, which je tapped by God grow into him, and through and through
artealan wells in several localities, being him, till everything he says and does becomes
reaohed atvarious depths according to situation. religious, that man la worth a thousand ser.
Tiie sinking of these wells has beau one of the mons, he is a living gospel.-O. Kingsley,



WHITSUIV-DAY.

The portion of the Church's year specially
devoted to th commemoration of the events of
eur Lord's life bas once again passed away,
and the Church awaits anew (as it were) the
cotning of the promised Comforter and Teacher
-the gift of the Pather, 'the indwelling and
abiding Presence, invisible to the world, known
only te the souls whioh receive it.' A fresh sud
copious outpouring of the spirit is sadly needed,
to beal the divisions of the One Body which
bring scandai upon the nano of Christ its Head
to convince the unbelieving and doubtfol and
lead them te the TauTa ; te inspire &ni enrich
the Church as a whole and each individual
member thereof with holy zeal and te sanctify in
every part .Were all who mare the name of
Christ animated by the spirit which led the
eleven te return from the Mount of Olives te
the Holy City, and in the upper room there te
abide, contiuing in prayer and supplication,
waiting for the tulfilment of the promise and
the baptism of the Holy Ghostl; did the oneness
of heart sud worship which led all-the eleven
with the band of disciples-with one accord te
the ee place, now characterize ail those who
claim te be et the same fellowbhip, Who can
tell what a hiesing would descend anew upon
this aùniverEsary et the birthday of The Church,
te the conviction of the world that the Father
d id send the Son to be its Savic ur ? But alas I
ainsi

'By schims rent asunder
By héresies distrust.'

this évidence te the world is wanting, and Satan
and bis hosts rejoice.

The Church Catholio however fails net te
commemorate year by year that évent of won'
dreus greatness and power which not only
witnessed the inauguration of the Christian
Church, but alseo afforded unmistakeable proof
of the fulfilment of the promises of ber Divine
Read and .Founder, and of w'hat He did and can
sud will stili do for ber in anawer te patient,
belirvirg, waiting, ard prayer on ber heart.

ow imperative ilen is the duty, how urgent
the call te increating and faithlul prayer during
Ibis week precediug the gréat festival et
WxitsuN-DÂx, whose celebration saye Bishop
Barry is of ' immemoriel antiquity'? And on
the day itseif how should the Church wait in
earnest instant expectation of the baptism of
the Spirit in anuwer te the united believiug
prayerof ber 'sumless numbers'--notdoubting
that 'as God is always ready te fufil lUis own
promise, the blessing is se sure te com as the
promise bas been made.'

B Y.PA TH MBADO W ; OR, THE PIT-
FALLS OF LiFE.

By the Authlor of "Bc w to be Eappy though&
Married."

• Speaking of Christian and Hopeful in bis
'Pilgrim's Progress,' Bunyan says: 'Now a
little before them, thore was on the left band of
the rond a meadow ; and a etile te go over into
it; and that meadow is called 'By-path Mea.
dow.'' 'But how if Ibis path should lead us
out of the way ?' was the first tbought of the
pilgrime reerred te. It is a pity that their
first instinctivo fear of the by.path did not
make them ahun it, for they were severely

uuished for leaving thé straight road, The
y path looked as if it led te the Celestial Gate

as well as the road, aud seemed easier for the
feet; Po Christian and lopelul followed a man
cafled Vain-Confidence, who was walking alorg
if. When night came on they could net sec
Wbere they were going, and the path led them
into tie grounds ci Giant Despair, that sur-
roud(d »onblirs Castile. bese were full et
pitdalls, inte w hieh %Le plgrima tell, snd paid

tau OHUEH G UADIAN.

at the bands of the giant the penalty of their
folly in leaving the Btraight road;

' And au highway shall hé thera, and a way,
and it shill be called The Way of Holiness; the
unclean bsall net paso over it; but it shall b
for those: the wayfaring men, yea, feols, shal
net orr therein.' It requires no intelleco either
to find or keep this roa«; but hé whe does sO la
truly wise, and will manage his life much
botter than the gieatest geuins who strays into
'By.pat Meadew.' If lité fa te hé a suceés,
sud net a disl failure, 'e muat follow Hlm
who is the Way, as well as thé Truth and the
Life. And this obedience of ours shculd b
like that of the boy who was saved from a ter-
rible danger by i:stinctive, unquestioning sub-
mission te his mother. He was runing along
at play, when auddenly ohe saw that hé was on
thé point of falling into a deep atone quarry
that was just before him, but whichi he did net
see. She knew ber boy, se oh sheouted only one
word: 'Stop 1' He stopped inatinctively and
iustantaneously, and by doing se saved His
life. In tbis way only are the pitfalis in the
ground of Giant Despair te be avoided.

Alas 1 our obedience, when it exists at all, 18
generally mixed with too much seli-will te
enable us te keep out of the pitfalis. Let us
then, if not before, turn te Hlim who alone eau
draw us out of thém. The following, written
by a converted Chinese, conveje what is meant
much botter than I could: ' A man had falten
into a deep, dark pit, and lay on its miry bot
tom groanig, and utterly unable ta move.
Confucius, the great moralist of China, walked
by, approached the edge of the pit, and said,
'Poor fellow I I am very sorry for you. Why
were yen sncb a feool as te get lu tbere? Loi
me givé yen a piece cf advieé. If evér yen get
out don't get in again.' 'I can't get out,'
groaned th( man. A Buddhist priest next
came by, ard said, 'Poor fellow I I am very
much pained te see you there. I think if you
could scramble up two thirds of the way, or
even half, I could reach yon sud lift you up
the rest.' Next the Saviour came by, and hear.
iug the cries, wenti le thé vrm brim et thé pit
strétcbéd down His arme, sud laid bold ef thé
paor man, brought him up, and said, Go, and
sinDo more.'

When we set out upon a holiday tour we
genérally expect te erjy ourselves and have a
profitable time. These expectations, however,
are frcquntly prevented froin being realized by
the mistakes we make on the way. We ohoose
a wrong route, or we fail la with disagreeable
or mischievous companions or we have our
money atolen, or, being unable te get the cares
of o: dinary life out of our minds, we are se
preoccupied that tb beautiful scenes through
which we pass make littlu or no impression
upon us.

Now, if it is difflonit te travel wisely, even on
a so-called pleasure trip,' what shal we ay of t
the journey of life from the cradle te the grave ?
On that road are many pitfalls, into some of
which the traveller, if net foréwarned and on
his guard, is sure to fall. We need net speak
muc about the large and obvious ones; their
very bize is their safety. Everyone knows that
drunkenness, impurity, gambling and suoh
lihe, bave made the journey of hie, for many,
a short out te destruction, I shall rather speak
of a few small pitfallis, which, though they do
net bury us competely, do neverthless trip us
up, and greatly binder us on our journey. 1And first we may remark tmat the bins
which drown men'a seuls in perdition were
once lale ains. They began with what seemed
triffes, and even harmiles trifles, but being

' Well pursued botimes,
They reached the dignity of crimes.'

The first caution, then, that sbould hé given
t one entering upon bis own guidance in lfe,
i te match the beginning of habits, and te ask 
himself every now and then where they are
tending.-From the American S. 2. Magazine.

tTo b. continuet )

M 13, 1891,

À PLEA FOR THE OLD HORSE.

Me. H. . Merwin, who has au article on
"The Bthis of Horse Keeping" in the May
Atlantic, writes at length on eur drties towards
disabled horses. Re says:-

There remains only eue bacoit f thé subjete
'shiet I feel bound te conaidér, namél>', thé
duty of the owner toward the horse that has
grown old and infirm in his service. I say
little about the man who employa horaes in the
coure cf bis business; iet htm settié the mat-
ter vitit bis wn conscience, thougit I caunot
refrain from the obvious remark that whéreas
it might be a poor mans duty te seli his
superannuated beast for what he would bring,
lest bis family should suiffer, se it weuld bé the
rich masn' duty te dispose of his work herses
in a different manner, But as regarde horses
bought and used for pleasure this general rale
seems te me undeniable, that the owner ia

morally bound te protect them from oruelty
when they become old or broken down. He
may do it by killing thom or otherwise; as hé
socs fit. Bat ho* seldom is this duty por-
formed I It is neglected, possiblly, more from
thoughtlessness than from intention. A span
of carriage herses, we will say, after somé years
of service, lose their style; they become a little
stiff, a little 'se forward,' it may b ; one of
them, perhaps, is suffering frein incipient
spavin ; and on the whole it la thought high
time te dispose of them, sud get a fresher,
younger pair. Accordingly, John, the groom,
is directed te take them te an auction stable,
and in due course Dives, their old master, re-
céives in return a chek,-a very amall check,
tbe sure, but stili large enough te make a
respectablo contribution te foreign missions or
te purchase a case of champagne. That is ail
he knows about the transaction, and hé does
net allow his mind te dweil upon the inevitable
resulta. But let Dives go te the suction stable
himself ; let him observe the wistful, homesick
air (for herses are often homesick) with which
the old favorites look about them when they
are backed out of the unaàonatomed stalls; then
et him stand by and see them whipped np and
down the stable l>or te show their tardy paces,
and finally knocked down to some bard faced,
thin lipped dealer. It needs very little imagina.
.ion te forese tiheir after career. To begin
with, the old companions are separated,-a
great grief te both, which it requires a long
time te obliterate. The more active one goes
nto a country livery stable, where ho is hacked
about by people whose only interest in the
beast is te take out of him the pound of flash
for which they have paid. He has no rest on
week days, but his Sanday task is the bardest,
on that sacred day, the reprobates of thé vil.
aga who have arrived at the perfect age of
cruelty (which I take te be about nineteen or
twenty) lash the old horse irom one publio
houso le another, and bring him home ex
hausted and reeking with seat Ris mate
g into a job wagon, perhaps, possibly into a
herdie. and is driven by night, lest hia staring
ribs and the painful lameness in his hind leg
should attract the notice of moddlesome par-
sons, The last stage of m#ny a downward,
equine career la found in the shafts of a fruit
peddler's or junk dealer's wagon, in which
ituation there is continual exposure te heat
nd cold, te nain and snow, recompensed by the
east possible ameunt of food. It may be that
ne of the old horses whose fate we are con-
idering is finaly boght by somé poverty.
tricken farmer; hé works without grain in
summer, and passes long winter nights in a
cold and draughty barn, with scanty covering
nd no bed but the floor. It is bard that in 'lis
od age, When, like an old man, he bla the

cold most and is most in need of nourishing
cod, hé should be deprived of ail the coinferta
-the warm stall and soft bed, the good blank-
ets and plentifll ota-that wre beaped upen
him in youth,
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If, as is probably the case, the old oarriage

horse bas been docked, bis sufforing in warm
weather will greatly ho increseed. That form
of mutilation which we call docking ls, I
bolieve, inartistic and barbarous, and I do not
doubt that before mauy yeare it will beo-me
obsolete, as is now the cropping of horses'ests,
which was practised se late as 1840. But stili I
should not strongly condemn the owner for
docking bis horses, or buying them after they
had been docked, which comes te the same
thing, if bis intention and custom were ta keep
them se long as they lived. But to dock a
horme, thus depriving him forever cf bis tail, te
keep him till be is old or broken down, and
thon ell hLim for what ho will bring, is the
very refinement of cruelty.-Selected.

INFÂNT BAPTISM.

[From a Tract l Holy Baptiam" by Rev. F. .
Jewell]

Great indeed is their folly who, having the
opportunity, neglect ta secure for their little
ones the added blesiugs of this Sacrament of
the household i Not less great is the error, if
not the presumption, of those, who, ignoring
the al]-fatherhood of God, and Hie sovereign
pleasure, beyond all special provisions of grace,
te 'have mercy on whom Ho will have mercy,,
summarily assume the perdition of those help.
lees infants who may have died unhaptised. Let
u rather fall into the bande of God than mon,
especially such mon as those.

Infant Baptism, why not commanded-It is no
part of the prosent purpose te defend the Rite
against uncatholio opponents. Yet these some
times distrose the faithful, aud, bence, sorne
words concerning the plausible ples, that the
baptism of infants is not countenanced by Holy
Scripture may prove helpful. The argument
against this objection, while chitfly circum.
stantial, is one of rare maturalness and strength
What is not les. interesting is the fact that,
besides sustaining the Rite, it affords a beautiful
-and striking proof, in its aptness te the times,
that the New Testament Soriptures are what
they purport te be-true and divine records.

'lhe .New Testament not an exhaustive treatise.
-Admit now if yon will, that the New Testa-
ment says little on the subject ; it muet net be
forgotten that it was not meant te be an
exhaustive treatise on Christian institutions.
Rence it is full and precise only on iading
points. L was also addressed te the intelligent
people of the day, who were ssumed t be
capable of reaching soe truths, by reasoableh
interence. The Gospel, moreover, was intended
simply te refine, elevate and supplement the
old religi;u. It, enone, had no need te , pecify
and elaborate everything that belonged te the
new order; for the Old and the New as coin-
plementary, helped te explain each other.
.Besides this, Christianity was to be a growth
no les. than an origination, ao that not a few of
its details, applications, egencies and uses,
were te be reached, net through a direct, dog-
matic expoeition, but only through a histori
unfoldig.

Christ Came to extend, not to abridge. gracious
privilege.-Furthermore, our Lora expressly
declares it ta be His mission ta fulfi the Old
Law, that is, mot simply ta bring a something
prophetic te paso, but te bring that whioh was
incomplete te its fulness. Bat under the Old
Law, the little child, no less than the aduit,
was by an express, divine command, circumois.
ed, and thus brought into covenant relations
wiib God and His Chruch. Te continue the
covenant and its relations and blessinge, while
extending its seal and application tu the whole
household, without distinction of sex, and with
the substitution of a simple, unbloody and un.
distressful rite, in place of the former one su
aeemirgly renulsive and severe, was certainly
te add a new ulnes te the &voient law. But.

would it have been any fulfilling or perfecting
of that law, te have deprived the Christian
parent of the ancient privilege of gathering
his obildren with him into the Church of God,
and securing te then the blessinge of the
Covenant? Would it have been Gny other
than a narrow and invidious distinction te bave
deprived the Christian child of rights and
relations which bad for ages been so froly
accorded te the Jewish infant? And can it be
suppcsed thst Jewish couver.s, who wre so
bent on cinging te theold rite that the Councils
of the Church had to issue a restrictive Canon
on the subjeot, would have submitted te tho
exclusion of their children from Holy Baptism,
without an outery which would have forced its
record into the saored naratives ? But there is
no such record, and its absence proves the non-
existence of any suh grievance or ground
therofor.

No indication of such an exclusion as intended.
Besides this. any such harsh abridgment of the
covenant privileges of the believer's household,
would surely bave been foresbadowed by some.
thing in our Lord's teaching nd practice. Ho
would have sagioioully provided something
calculatFd te pave the way te its patient socep
tance and peaceful introduction. But nowhero
in the Gospels do we discover anythirg of the
kind. Nor, judging from St. Peter's words in
his Pentecostal Sermon-'The promise i te
you and to your children ' (Acts ii 89(-do the
Holy Aposties appear te bave been aware of
an>' such provision or desigu. On the contrar>',
aur blessed Lord's moat expressive sud tender
words and acte as recorded in connection with
His blessing of the little children (St. Mark x,
13 16), are wh.lly irreconeilable with the is-
tence in Ris mind, of any such contemplated
exclusion of the children of believers from the
covenant privileges of H is Kingdom. Nay, it
le impossible, savo nder a etatu cf degmatie
cegélation, te believe that, atudieusi observ-
ant of their Lord's words and ways as the Holy
Apostles became, they did not see in Hie
utterances and action on that touching occasion
both a recognition of the child's right te the
coming Sacramental substitute for Oircnmoision
s: -d a suggestion cf that mont bocomnig sud
beantiful ritual act of the function, so tans.
cending anything attendant on the ancient
ordinance-the enfolding of the little one in
the arma of the Priestly Shepherd.

Why no New Testament mention of Infant
Baptsm. As for the objection sometames
urged, that no clear mention is made of the
baptising of Infants, what botter record ie there,
in the sacred narratives, of the receiving of
women te the Holy Communion ; or of the
.iaking of a profession of religion' by converts,
apart from their Baptism ; or of the setting
apart of the Lord's Day as the Christian Sabbath,
or a number of other observances which the
Church bas held Sacred throughout the ages ?
Besides this, where was the ned of any such
distinct notice, when the baptizing of households
i se often mentioued. It was a settled fact,
under both Jewish and oriental usages, that the
wife and child, and even the servant, were se
necessarily included in the household as te need
no distinct enumeration ? Rially, Christian
people ought net ta forget that there were some
uinne elem e nia in the ancient Order of the
Church ; that such elements were, like their
divine author, enduring ; and that Christ simply
transferred them te the Church of the New
fDispensation, under finer and purer forme,
The continuity of the Church covers somebting
more than the bare perpetuation of ber exis.
tance.

The child has no option allowed him. There
is no limit to the demaànds made on the Church's
patience, by those who affect special rtligious
scrupuloity or conscientiouness. Thore are
pertons who, till in bonda 4 e te their olad
sotaria teaobing and delusion, will object that,
in Baptiam, ne option is allowvd te the child.
No choice of his own I . Ho 4 mach option bas,

he in bis natural birth ? Why more in the
new, or spiritual birth ? Our Saviour makes
ftie two analogous. In how m ny other things
ouly important te his physical weli.being, is
the child equally without choice ? And in all
sound reason, alo; because his own choice
would be simply destructive. The boginning
and the early regulation of bis religious life are
certainly net less important than these temporal
concerne, Why, for example, leave the child
te his unintelligent free choice as te his religion
wben it is not allowed in the matter of bis
oducation ? The truth i, there is no graver
delusion than that of leaving the child without
religions establishment and training until 'ho is
old enough to choose for himseif.' It is the
devil's gospel for the release Of the parent fren
his natural responsibility, and for securing tho
rain of the child's seul. The parent ie bound,
by a law older than Christianity, te 'train up
the child in the way ho should go,' not only in
things physical and mental, but aleo in things
moral and spiritual. It is truc th at the parents'
religion may not ho tho host ; but his duty is
atill the same. He must not according te the
light he bas. Generally, aise, even a mistaken
religion is botter than noue. Ha, aiso, who i
not faithful in littlie, how shall ho ba faithful in
muach ?

Il is wrong to build the child by such solemn
vomws Much of tho saine charactor is the pie
that it i wrong for parenie or sponsors te bind
the child by such solomn vows as are laid upon
him in Honly Baptism. This is, however, te
asmume that tho obligation tbus imposed is new
and altogether arbitrary. On the contrary, it
is one which ncessarily binds every person
who, under God's good providence, has beau
favored with a Christian birth; or who, in
other words, bas been born nder the Gospel.
Indeed, the requirement, that that obligation

ahould be recognized, and as ncarly fulfilied as
possible, is no legs in accordanco with right
reason, than with the Christian religion; it is
as condueive te the attainnent of a pure and
noble manhood, as it is te the perfecting of
piety, or true holinees. The sponsors only
accept the obligation for the child in form ; not
te impose any burden or bondage upon him,
but only bind themselves te care for bis proper
training and assistance acoording ta the vows
thus recognized and te secure for hlm at thc out-
set, the spiritual advantages and blessings of
the divine covenant. Tho objection is, there.
fore, wholly without reason. As well say that
the parent has no right to lay his infant child
under vows of loyal citizonship, by laking the
oath of allegiance, or becomiug naturalized
himself, which ho practically does; for in that
act ho makes the child, without any choice of
bis own, a born subject or citizen. Or se woll
charge, that if the naturalized parent ;vere, as
a proxy (or sponsor), te take the oath of
allegiance or the vows of loyal citizonship for
the child, he would be laying upon him new
and arbitrary obligations. The trath is, the
objection is only a form of the popular fallacy,
that God's law is only binding on those who
loyally acknowledge its claims, or that the
Christian is under obligation te obey the law of
righteousnees, while the non-professor is not.
This makes repudiating an obligation, scoure
release from its claims. Can folly go furtber ?

Nat understanding it ? As for the plea that
the infant doos not understand what ie doue or
what it means; it is a melancholy faney of
that religion, in which everything spiritual
depends wholly on a man's own faith, rather
than on the direct grace of God. Bat, carry
out the rule involved ; withhold everything
from the child,-or for that matter, from the
adult,-which ho dons net or canqpt under-
stand ; and of what bigh privileges and benefits,
would ho net be deprived ? Besides this, who
but the most densely ignorant does not know,
that this ii a fundemental law of the child's
intelligence- fist and in constant iteration,
thingasand faets; afterwards through familiar
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ac quaintance. mental growth and practical,
thinking, a proper understanding of them. If
Ibis is so, even in thinge partaining to common
science, much more muet it b truc of the deep
things of God in revealed Religion ? Of these
facte and truths, bow many have to bo taught
the chiid,-bave had t» be learned by even
youreelves lu your maturity,-as, se to speak,
mare arbitrary elements o knowledge, into
which, only growth, riper thought, and deeper
oxperionco, can Put thair ful> maing, anid
brougih whidh only, ho reachea an> fair om -

prebension of thom I Basides this, might not
one partinently ask the objector, when it comes
to the mysteries of Rsvealed Religion, the
being, works and providence of God ; and the
etill profounder mysteries of the Gospel,-His
incarnate mission, the atonement, Hie saving
grace, the gift of the Holy Spirit, and other
thinga of like nature : what do you yourelif
know, beyond mare uncompreken ded facts ? It
ie given ns to Inow by faith, but not always by
wisdom to understand. Both modesty and
mercy, then, should make us pause before
venturing to thrust batween the little child
and the grace of God in Hie Roly Sacramento,
any suach exsating demanda fer a compreoend-
iug intelligence.

ED.TORIAL NOTES.

Tuis astonishing rapidity with which The
Churci bas incransed in numbors and member
ship throughout tho United States within the
lat few years, has u>t escaptd the attention of
its denominational brethran, and from time to
time varios reasons have ben assigned for its
phenomenal growth, other than that of its
Apostolical character and bistorical claims.
Parbapa in no one city bas Ibis been more
marked than in the great commercial metro.
polis of Now York, and indeed on tho whole of
Manhattan Island. The matter bas halaly
engaged the attention of the Rev. Dr. Shauffier,
of New York, who, in an article contributed to
the Treasury for April gives the result of his
deliberations thereon, and points out what ha
considers toe h the most potent of all the causes
which brought about suach rapid incrase. He at.
tributes this to the doubling cf the ordained work
ing force which the Chuarch bas thought wise
to inaugurate in that city. He compares the
membership of the Episcopal and Presbyterian
bodies repectivoly. Ho says that in 1872 thore
were in N9ew York city 19,672 communicants of
the Protestant Episcopal Church ; in 1882>
25,733; in 1890, 36,135. In 1872, thore were
18,173 Presbytorian ohurch members; in 1882,
25,120 ; in 1890, 24,230; showing that the
Episcopalian communicant membership in.
creased from 19 650 to 36,135, whilst the Pras
byteriana only grow from 18,713 to 23,430.
Dr, Shaufflor adde, 'the other bodies such as
Methcdists and Baptists and the like have not
grcwn with anything like the same rapidity, in
fact the Methodisla on Manhat aun Island [not
counting in the annexed district] bave lost
twenty maembers in te ltas ten years,'

Dr. Shat fler thon points out that according
to the year book of the P.E. Church for 1890,
thora were 22 out of the 75 churches in New
York City that had more tan one ordained
minister in each, these 22 having 53 boargy,
and the churches pretty Welt distributed
throghout the city, and 'not maBed in the
most aristocratie parts alone,' Be the proceeds
to give the iffmes and church membership of
these several parishes for 1872, '82 and '90
premising ' that this dual force of o-dained man
did not begin as far back as 1872, but bas only
been in force a few yei s? The result of bis

examination is that the 58 oburches with oue

man each, in 1872 h1d11,121 membera, om.
municants, and in 1890, 18.755 ; whilst the 22
churches alone with more than -one ordained
minister. bad in 1872, 8,529 membera, and in
1890. 17,280, showing that the former had much
lest than doubled, and the latter mach more
than doubled their strength.

The list given by De. Shaufm3r is so instruc-
tive that we reproduce it together with his own
remarks, immediately following such list:

NANE.
Ali Angala'.......•.•••••..
Ascension ................
Calvary........
QGrae..... ..........
H eavenily Rest....,
Holy Communon......
Holy Icnocents'
Holy Trinity............
St. Andrew's ..........
St. Ann'a..................
St. Bartholomew 's......
St. George's .............
St. Ignatius' .............
St. Luke's...............
St. Mary's. ..............
St, Michael'a ............
St. Thomas' .............
St. Paul'e ................
St. John's ................
Trinity Chapel .........
St. Augustine's .........
Zon........................

1872.
40

..... .
455
520
191
650
75

932
247
490
550

1.550

300
316
160.
600
420
400
b6a
120

1883.
100
500
500
950
445
878
60

965
674
553
450
500
150
376.
511
318

1,t.00)
564
260

1,5ù8
480
178

1890.
204
750

-905
1,300

880
1,100

136
1 420
1,162

589
600

1900
260.
6)0
551
èS2
857
614
913
917
8.4
Z76

Total .................. 8,529 11,969 17.280
This is oertainly a most remarkable growth.

These chnrches now have nearly one half of
the entire membership of all the Episcopal
churches in this City. They number 17,280
membars, to 18,855 for ail the other 53 Epis.
cophi churches of our metropolis. That is to
Baye 22 churches, which eighteen years ago
had nothing like half of the membership of the
combined fpiscopal churches of the City, have
so gained on their sister churches that now they
almost cquail the other fifty-three. Thease figures
are full of food for thought, nor will it do any
longer to Ray that the denomination in question
grows because of its superior attractivenesa in
its ritual. or bacause of its doctrinal loosenas,
or for any other reason. If that were the true
reason for the remarkable inorcase of member-
ship, thon ail the charohes of that denomina.
tion (sic !) ought to have grown with equal
pace, as they ahl have thase advantages. dot
the growth in the • single minibter' churches
has not been anything liko that in those which
have more than one ordained man."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELI.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

THE CoTTa HosPITAL VOX SPAINGHILL MINIS.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-I gratefully acknowledge the reoeipt

cf the following list of subaoriptions for the
Cottage Hospital:

Rev, R, T. Hudgell $2; a friend, Galt, Ont.,
85; Rev. Vincent Clementi $5; par Rav. L
DesBrisay, Strathroy, Ont., $t; Good wood,'
Orillia, Ont., $8. Total $24. Amount received
from Canada, 8634.57. The amoant reguired
$4000.

We hfvae been cheered this week by the re-
ceipt of a ohecque for $100 from the Missionary
Society of St. Pa's school, Concord, N.H., a
truly noble offaring from the young gentlemen
of the sochool. The gift will provide a St. Pal'e
School Bed, which shal continually saostify to
their sot of kindness. Il Canadian friands would
enthusiastically rally round this work, the
proposed building could b started this summer.
It i. most surely the work of Him, the Merci-
fui Onc, who suid, 'I wa a etranger and ye

took Me in, sick and ye vieited Me,' and 'Inas-
much as vo have dons it unto the least of thsse
my brethren ye have dons it unto Me.'

I romain yours, very sinceraly,
W. CHAS. WILSON.

Springhill Mines, N.S., May fth, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN,-Bisho p Hingdon had a busy tima
ofitonSanday, May3rd. HepreaehedatSt.
Paul's Chauh in the morning. In the after.
noon ha adminietered the rite of confirmation
to twenty eight persons at St. Luke'a Church,
13 males 15 famales. In the evening ha was at
the Missioa Chtpel and there confirmed a large
c lass.-Gljbe .

ANDDv.a.-Novar in the history of the Par-
ish of Andover has the Church been called
upon to record so great a loss as when, on the
7 h Fubruary last, Lewis Pickett, Esq., was
calied to his eternal resb. For thirty years ha
was the foremost figure in church matter
always loyal to the Ghurch's interests and
always supporting by his inflaence and with
his menus every work of piety and charity
which shbe requirel, when presanted to
him as a citizen, ho was most respeoted, sud
the whole community were shocked at the naws
of bis death. Having always taken a lively
interast in public affaira his coansel will b vary
mach missed, while the widest sympathy bas
beau extended to his b3reaved widow and
family at Ltair irreparable lose. As Mr. Pickett
had bean a Churchwatden for many years, and
had represanted the parish in Synod on several
occasions. The Parish at its Easter meeting,
passed the following resolations-

Moved by the Rev. E. B. Morris, seconded
by Mr. B. Hoyt and carried by a standing vote :
Resolved--That this meeting desires to put on
record its sense of the great loes to this parish
and neighberbood occasionad by the death of
Mr. Lawis Piokett, who bas beau, for many
years, Churchwarden, and whose charaoter and
raies of life, as a faithful Charoh membar, have
made his example exceedingly valnable, not
only to the thonghless, but also to thosa of
advanced Christian exparience, and that the
Rentor b raquested to present a copy of this
resolution to Mrs. Pickett.

DIOCESE OF QUE BEC.

STANSTAD.-Mis Janet Hepburn, sister of
R-v. James Hepburn, R)otor of Richmond, P.
Q , who bas for eiglht years bean a succassful
teacher in Christ Charah school, was stricken
down ill, April 16th, and after an ilneass of two
weeke bas passad away. Tsa fanera services
were hala on last Thursday and the nexb morn-
ing the romains wsre taken ·te har home in
R>binson. Bary, for barial, Miss Hepbarn will
ba greatly missud by her msny friende and
scholars. At the fanerai Lervice Rv, Mr. For-
sythe bore au earnest and eloquent testimony
to tþe high esteem and regard in whioh Miss
Hepbarn was held by ail ereads and classes in
Stanstead, where for the p .st nine yeara sie bas
so ably and so faithfully filled the place of
teacher; baing, indeed, a teaeher in the truest
ganse, for ber life and condaot ware flil of noble
lessons. There werer many lovaly flowers upon
the coiffa, a cross given by the membars of the
choir of Christ's Church, Stanstead, being espe-
cially beautifal.

BISH:Ps CoLLieG SCuooL.-A meeting Of a
sub-committea, composed of hie Lordship the
Bishop of Qiebec, R. W. Heneker, Esq., Rev.
Dr. Adami, Professor Watkins and Masers. R.
Campbelt, of Q ebae ; A. D. Nicholls and Rieh.
White, in conneation with Bishop's CAllage and
Scool at Lannoxville, wAs held a the Windsor
hotel in Montreal on the 8th May. A report it
le underatood, was unanimously adopted to bo
submitted to an early meeting of the Cxrporâ.
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tion, looking to certain -changes in connection
with thé school which it is hoped will add to its
efficiency and soeurs a continuation of its well
earned reputation. The contracts for the new
school buildings, amounting to $50.000 were
signed. It is expected that the building will b
ready for the reassembling of the school in
September. The plans provide for the most
modern sanitary appliances. When completed
Bishop's Collage Sohool will be one of the most
convenient and comfortable of the educational
ebtablishment in the Daominion.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MorsAL.-ACension Day was not as well
observed as might have bea expeoted. At St.
Martin's and at St. John's thora was a celebra.
tion of Holy Communion. At Sb. George's
shortened Morning Frayer with ante-Commun.
ion; sermon at 11 am., and et St. James' and
St. Stephen's an evening service was held. The
service et St. George's (whieh alone we were
able to attend) was cold and uninviting4 Noth.
ing hearty or joyful about it; the cnly redeem.
ing feature being a good sermon by the Rev. L.
N. Tucker, M.A., assistant. Thers was a fair
attendance, the ladies largely predominating in
numbers. A correspondent enquires why in
this the largest of the parochial churches there
was no celebration of Holy Communion, and
iadequate (as ho thinks) observpnce of the
Festival? We can not answer; but the same
erquiry might ba made in regard to many
another parish, not in Montreal only, but
throughout the Dominion we fear. Certainly
the faithful observance of the day-so import-
ant in its teaching-by cur Roman Catholie
brethren contrasts unpleasantly with the negli-
gence and indifference of those who belong to
a purer branch of the HlIoly Catholie Church.

DANEay or CLABuDoN.- -The annuel meet.
ing of this Rural Deanery will bc held (D.)ý
at Shawville on Thursday, May 21st, 1 91.

Thora will be celebration of Holy Commun-
ion in St. Paul's Church at nine o'clock, ar.

The members of the Rural Deanery will meet
at the parsonage ut 10:30 for the transaction of
business. It is competent for any member of
the Deanery to bring forward any a.atter for
consideration which affects the interest of the
Churoh and her work,

The following subjects will form part of the
business et this meeting:-1. Reading of re-
ports from the several parishes. 2. Rev. H.
Plaisted's report of work amongst the lumber.
men. 3, Mission Fund, meetings, assessments,
grants. 4. Report of Secretary of S.P.C.K.
Committee. 5. Paroebial Endowments.

It is also proposed to cosider our Sunday
School work i-lst, with a view to increaeing
the fliciency of our Sunday Schools; 2nd, with
a view to more complete organizition for hold-
ing Sunday Sohool institutes. It is desirable in
the interests of the Church that the church-
wardens and delegates te Synod fromn the sev-
eral Darishes, as well as the clergymen, should,
attend this meeting.

ST. JoHns -The Ladies' Aid Association of
St. James' Church held one of their very euj iy.
able sociale in the Baldwyn Lecture Hall on
Tuesday evening, 5th May. Long before eight
o'olock the hall was filled to its utmoet ospacity,
and et the end of the evening everyone appeared
delighted with the performance. The following
are those who assisted in the musical portion of
the programme: Mrs. Donaghy, Mien Maud
Futvoye, Miss Tenny, Mr. B. H. Howard, Mr.
Austin, of Chambly, Mr. B. Maurice Smith,
Corp, Ringuette and Pte. Chartrand, The young
ladies of the caliathenie class were put through
the dumb bell and other exercises by Sergeant
Major Philipe and are tobe congratulated on
the proficiency they have attained. An attrac-
tive feature was the Indian club swinging by
Pte, Etienne, The programme was interspersed

with tableaux, capitally, arranged by Miss
Bertha Lavicount, which were enthusiastically
received and great praise ie due to the ladies
who took so much troule to make them a
success. Near the end of the evening cake and
ooffae were served. We understand the assao
cia.ion realized over $ 9.-.t. John's News,

Anwiv-It is proposed to hold a Garden
Party on the Aylwin parsonage grounds on
the occasion of Her Majosty's Birthday, in aid
of the Parsonage Improvement Fand, and the
incumbent, the Rv, L. B. Pdarse, will be
tbankful for contributions towards this needfui
object, and alseo for soma Chinese lanterne, dags,
and banners for use on the 251h instant.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Ouàwa,-The usual Confirmation services
held at this pariod of the year took place on
Saturday and Sunday, the 2nd and 3rd instant.
Owing to the continued illness of Bishop Lewis,
the Laying on of hands was ministered by bis
Lordship the Bishop of Niagara, and the i.
pressive ceremony lacked nothing under his
direction. The rite was admiministered at St.
George's, St. John's, Christ and St. Aloan's
churches; the candidates fro all the city
churches numbering nearly two hundred. At
Christ Churoh and St. Albans special musie was
rendered, and at the latter the service through.
out was specially impressive, and was attended
by a very large congregation.

On Ascension Day, special services wera held
in all the churches, with celebration of the Holy
Communion, but as usual the congregations
were exceedinaly malil, and on Sunday last
sevoral of the R etors to k occasion to deplore
the want of duty of Church people in that
respect.

speech, poiuting out the good work the society
has done during the past year, and urging all
to continue their efforts with renewed vigor.
The foliowing offloors were thne eloted : Presi-
dent, Rev. Mr. Sesborn ; st Vice-President,
Mr. Ward ; 2nd Vioe-President, Miss May
Keating; Socretary, Miss Hallet Treasurer,
Miss Chiaholm ; Organist, Miss Taylor; Assist.
ant, Miss Keating; Librarians, Mise McCree
and Mr. Collett. On Monday, the 27th April,
another meeting was hald for the election of
Executive and Visiting Committees. Those
elected for the respective Committees woro:
Exeoutive Committee-Misses Colson. Wel-
drake, MoBrida, Belson, Hutchinson and Tdale;
Messrs, Howard, Mills, Marton, H Rydall, A.
Taylor and Jos. Smith. Visiting Committea-
Misses Billings, Haugb, Graham, Parker,
Henley and R. Smith; Mossra, Ward, Howard,
Murton, Hall, Mille and Cailtt. A resolution
was passed thanking the Arehdeacon for
the pleasant and instructive lectures given dur.
ing the illnesa of Mr. Seaborn.

DIODESE OF HURON.

LoNnoN.-On the 6th May atSt. Puil's Cath-
edral the Rev, Richard lioks, B.A.,late cnrate
of St. Paul', now Rector of Simecoo, Ont., was
married to Miss Ada Jeffrey, daughter of N.
Jeffrey of this City and a niece of E. De la
H>oke, Eiq. Thc Very Rev. the Dean of
Huron officiated. Miss Annie oJeffrey, sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid; Mr. Fred. Carmi-
chael, of the Bank of Montreal. Toronto, being
groomsman. The bride wore a travelling cos-
tume of royal blue lenrietta cloth, and held a
bouquet of white roses. The attendanoc was
very large, and the newly wedded pair have
beau the recipients of a magnifloont array of
presents.

Military Chut-h Paade-T h a au o DIOCES OF ALGOMA.
pereae cf îLe Govaruor Gaueral's Foot Guinda ICS 0 LOA
took place last Sunday to Carist Church. The UrriNaroN.-In th ler part of the year
regiment turned out 300 strong, under the
command of Lient Col. Hamilyn Todd, and were 1888, when the present Missionary Clergyman
accompanied by the Princess Louise Dagoon first set foot in the Mission, it had but one re.
Guards. The Ven. Archdeacon Lander, chap- gular Chareh service, and thera was no conse.
lain to the regiment, preached, and special orated building in which the Sioraments coald
musical service of a military character was well be administred. In a word the outlook for
rendered by the large choir of the charch, under the Mission as a whole was very dark. It was
the direction of Mr. J. A. Seybold, organist. under such cirumastanoas, that an earnest
The national anthom was sung with splendid struggle for life was made, which through the
effect by the large body of soidiers. As usuel Divine blessing on the willing labour and gifla
with the Guards they bore themselves well and of friands within and without, has enabled so
their behaviour in»cbaroh was perfect. , good a foundation to ha begaun, that each year

Church entertainments have been suceossfully leaves its mark of progress.
held during the past week by the Ladies of A refarence to the Kalendar wilI show the
Christ Church, St. Bartholomew's and St. Bar- nainber of services now held, some forty per.
nabas, that of the lest mentioned-a burlesque sons have recaived the satcred rite of Canirma-
of' Romeo and Jliet' being especially good. tion, and the following table gives the groater

temporal works of each year:
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. 1888 -Paroase of an organ for Uffiagton.

18b9-Erection of St. P4sl's Chncol, Uffiug.
GUILP.-St, George's.-The bells for the ton.

ohurch, 13in number, have arrived, and in a few 1890 -Erction of St. Stephen's Chureb, Van-
days we may hope to hear their glad soands. koughnet. Erection of five rooms at the Par-

At the adjourned meeting of the Vestry a soiage, Clearing and Making Graveyards ut
vote of thanks was unanimoualy tendered to Ufflogton, Parbrook. and Vankoughnet.
Professor Lloyd and Mr. Kakusen for the most 1891-Purchase of an organ for Sb. Sop.on',
interesting addresses given by theIm to the St. A review Sf al this tells h w many are the

George's Y.P.A. and others in reference to causes for gratitude, parlciulariy when t je
social life in Japan. remembared the Mission is Ires ltom debt, md

The annual meeting of St. George's Church that upwards of half the cost Las beau met

Bible Association was Lald in the cbhool rooma within re Mission iseawf.
on Monday evaning, the 2)bh ult. Therewas But thora pet romains muc s'ork wic
good attendance of mambers. After the open. i. most urgenty Otnig fer attention, vir ;
ing prayer the President, Mr. Howard, ex- The rebilding cf Christ Churih, Parbok;
presed the great pleaure all felt in seeing th e compiation cf Ai Saints1 Uwishhang ; th
Rev. Mr. Seaborn once more among then. The compiation of ît ponsarega, Uffiogcu.n
rev, gentleman thanked all for thpir kind TIshse chgregations are as aonris asud la
attentions during his recent illnes. The rea y>te hep as lid shsre the a rk o n lroady
reports from the Secretary and Treasurer were compleled, bt uuaided îLe> en de ncthiug.
read, and in avery way were most eatisfactory, St. Pauts.-The teachers of St. Parl'e Sun-
thera being now 107 on the roll. Twenty-five day Sehool gave their annual Easter treat to
new members have beau added, more than the scholars on Tuesday in Easter weak; a most
making up for 22, most of whom left the city. enjoyable afternoon and avening were spent,
The retiring President made a very able that is if W May jndge by the noise sud gaiety
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of those assembled. One of the eider shoblars
who bad not only been present at every treat
given at St. Paul's since the Sanday school was
established, but aise the most of the entertain.
monts given in Uffington of late years said,
this treat is the most enjoyable of ail,' It is

alwayu a pleasure to the teachers ta do what
'they can for thoir yonug friends, whether in
school or elsewbere, and it would bo hard to
say wbich wçre thehappier of the two.

During the month some work bas been done
upon the intez ior of the five roome added to
the parsonage last year; making three of them
complote, two as bedrooma and the other as a
bookroom. This wilt be a great help mot only
ta the household, but also indirectly ta the
Mission at large. It will now 'ba possible to
cffer hospitality to a mission worker, whose
advent we hope will not long b delaved, The
bookroom will be a great boon. Up to the
prescet the few works contained in the library
at the parsonage bave been packed away wher-
ever epaco could bo found ; occasionally much
valuable time has been lost in looking for some
misuing volume. Now thora will b sufficient
space in tha bookroom not only for aIl we bave
but aluo for such volumes as may be obtained
from time ta time.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

AN BAINEAT APPsAL-For fands to complote
Iha new atone Church at Banif, in the Rockies
of the N. W. T. of Canada:

It bas becomo more and more apparent of
late thUt a Church is absolutely esential if any
pro grsa is to be made in this far off national
health resort and watering place of Canada.

It was in the spring of 1889 that the founda.
tion was built and the atone laid by Lady
Stanley, Al the atone that will ba required is
on the promises roady ta be usod.

Whon I came at the close of Jnly laut that
was all that was done, as all the moncy that
was collected had been spant to pay for what
was done. A new man in a new place can do
but little until ho knows somofhing of the work
hefore him, However I began to collect, though
lato in the soason, I found the population very
mall, under a hundred, and only about 20 ont

of that number I eau laim as mombers of our
Church bore. They bave contributed nearly
ail the monecy that bas boon spent, and as times
are vory duli bore I cannot see that they anu
give much more, We want at least another
$1,000 with the $550 wc have in hand.

The spring bas come and the sommer with
its visitors will soon be bore to see the grand
sights whieh nature bas laft us. I found the
majority of the visitors both from England, the
United States and Canada wore Church people.
At first I used the Pavilion, thon I fitted up a
small building as churchey as I could, which
suited the inhabitants but was, and will be
again, toc smail whon the viûitors arrive. In
the evoningu I held services, with the kind par.
mission of Mr. Matthews, the manager, at the
C. P. R. Hotel, and I hope ta do so again until
our Church is built. In that case I am very
auxious ta get the Church built before the
visitors arrive, and te do so we oaght to begin
to built right away. But we arc unable ta do
any more util wo have more flnds. Thus I
am earnostly asking the many friends of car
Church f ar aud ucar who may vieit this Park
to holp us in our hour of need, as it is a stand.
ing shame ta see this foundation exposed winter
aftar wintor ta the frost. Thora are neverai
things which wc will require, for instance a
bell, and I eau get a good one for $100. How
thankful we sbould be if sane kind friend and
well wisher et Banif would sond us snob a gift;
a pulpit, nt large, as the Curch will only
seat 250 ; a reading desk for the Priest ; a font,
wood or stone ; a set cf Holy Communion
vessals. A lectern has been given. We have
an organ which will suit us for the present.

The Bishop of Calgary will gladly receive any

monies or gifts for this object, or my church
warden, daptain Harper. Banff, or myself.

W. J. WILLIAM Incumbent,
Banff, N. W. T., April, 1891.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MON'aZL-Chriut Ohurch Cathedral.-Mr.
S. E. Birch has been appointed organist and
choirmaster of Christ dharch Cathedral. Mr.
Birch, who i the son of the wel known musi-
cal composer of that name, was for five years a
oborister, and for two years leader, in the
Chapel Royal, Windsor, under Sir George
Eivey ; and afterwards for nearly four years
assistant organist and music master in Welling.
ton College, where his pupils gained the firut
prizs every year. Ha was instructor in the
violin ta Prince Christian Victor. Master F.
Williams, the famous boy singer who recently
visited Montreal, was alo for a time a papil of
Mr. Biroh. Having been for two years condactor
of a large Philharmonie Society in Hereford,
and at the same time studying under Dr. Col-
borne, organist of Hereford Cathedral, Mr.
Birch was promoted, more than two yearu ago,
ta the important position of organist and choir-
master of St. John's Church, Nottinghill,
Lndon, a Church noted for the beauty of its
services. Hare Mr. Birch won golden opinions
both as an organist and choirmaster.

St. Mary's.-The onward march of the
Church oi England in this city was again evi-
donced by the laying on Saturday laut [the 9th
inst] of the corner stone of the new St. Mary's
Churah in what was formerly the municipality
of Hochelaga, now a ward of the city itself.
The old Church on Marlborough street [orected
in 1828, and torn down in 1890 in consequence
of the expropriation of itq site for the extension
of St. Catherine street] has had a very inter-
euting history. Of this the Rev, Dr, Borthwick,
Roctor of the parish autil within two or threa
years past, gave an interesting sketch on thi
occasion. During the sojourn of the troops in
this country after the rebellion of 1837-38, the
little Charch became the military Chapel and
was regularly frequented by the troops. Within
its walls the first Bishop of Qaebec, the saintly
Bishop Stewart and Bishop Mountain, have
more thau once held Confirmation services.
The mareh of progress bas now swept away
this old landmark, but the name and parish
remain and will be maintained in the new
Church now being erected on the corner of
Prefontain and Rouville street, a very saitable
and advantageous site, from plans furnished by
Jno. James Browne, Eq,, architect, of Mon
troal. The ceremony on Saturday was witnessed
by a large concourse. The clergy present
included the Very Rev the Dean of Montreal,
Van. Archdoacon Evans, Canon Fulton, Canon
Ellegood, Canon Anderson, Rws. J. D. Borth.
wick, John Karr, J. H. Dixon, T. Everett,
L iriviere, and the roctor, Rov. Alfred Barcham,
Amongst the laity prosont were Mr. A. F.
Gault, Messrs. S H. Ewing, James Brown, T.
H. Tarton, Edwiu Onippendale, Turner Greguon,
James Jack'on, James Walsh, John Heald, F.
A, Snell and othors.

The proceedingu commencd with the singing
of that good old hymn 'The Chnrch's one
Foundation' by the onoir inder the able leader-
ship of Mv, John Heald, Miss Stylos offioiating
as organist. The Dean thon read the usuai
service, and the Rector on being called upon
read a parchment, which gave a short statement
of the Church's history, and was signed by the
rector, the church wardens, Mers. Chippen.
dale and Greguon, and the Building committee,
Messrs. Jackson, Walsh, Heald and Snell. Tnis
was depoasited in the roceptaole, together with
a copy of each of the city papers.

Mr. Chippendale thon presented Mr. A. F.
Galt with a handsome ailver trowel, and ho
laid the stone in the usaal manner.

The hymn 'Christ is our Corner stone" having
beau sang, addresses were dolivered by the

Rev. Dr. Borthwiok, the Dean and Archdeacor
Evans, and after the singing by the wholt
assemblage of the hyman, 'Ail Hail the Power of
Jeans' Name,' the Bonediction was pronounced
and the ceremony was ended.

The Church will be a bandsome structure, 117
feet in length by 60 in breadth. The foundation
i8 of dressed gruy ptone, and the sapetstructure
will be of red brick,

ExI OTIV CoxUrTTaE,-May 12, 1891 -

Present: The Very R 3v. the Dean of Montreal,
Archdeacons Lindsay and Evans, Canons Mills
and Empson, Rev. J. G. Norton, Roctor of
Montreal, Reve. W. Boss Brown, F. Renaud,
Sanders, (Rural Deans) J. Il. Dixon, Chas. lian.
croft, Messrs. The Chancellor, Dr. flavidson,
Q C., Alex, Johnson, LL.D,, Hon. T. Wood,
Walter Drake, Evans.

The Dean was called to the chair in the
absence of the Bishop on hie visitation in the
Eastern Townships.

The Treasurer's statement showed a balance
ta credit of Mission Fand of 81030 i last year,
$21ù23.

The report of the Committe on Grants in
regard to West Shefford, Franklin and Havelock,
Mansonville, Montroal Jaunction, Sabrevois, was
read, together with a protest by Dr. Davidson,
Q.C., as to the grant te Montreal Janction, on
the ground that Montreal Junction was claimed
to belong ta the Parish of Montreal, from which
it bad not been dissevered according to Canon
of Synod, and ntil which any such grant was
premature and contrary to the rale adopted
in similar cases at this meeting. As te Sab-
revois, the Committee reported that owing ta
the relation of the Sabrovois Committee to the
Synod it could not recommend a grant. Arch-
deacon Evans moved« that this portion of the
report b not concarred in and this was carried.
The balance of the report was adoptod.

Archdeacon Evans moved, seconded by Rev.
J. H. Dixon, that in view of Mr. R>y's minis.
trations in English to a number of English
speaking families who would otherwise bo laft
without the ministrations of the Charch in
their own tongue, a grant of $200 he made for
the coming year. It was stated by Archdeacon
Evans that the missionary at this point was
under the absolute control of the Bishop, and
independent of the Sabrevois Committea.
Archdacon L:ndsay asked that the said grant
be made provided the corresponding committee
of the Colonial Churob and Sohool Society con.
tinue thoir grant of $300 par annum, The
motion au amended was carried.

The Report of the Committee on Endow.
monts was adopted.

It was moved by Charles Garth, Eq,
seconded by Ârchdeacoun Lindsay-That this
Committea desires ta express its sense of the
loss which The Church in this Diocese bas
suffered through the decease of E. E. Shalton,
Eëq., who was one of the oldest memberu of the
Synud of the Diocese and a valued membor of
this Executive Committee for many years, and
at the time of hie decease ; and they gratefally
acknowledge the good example set by him to
others in the munificent bequest made by him
to the Mission Fand of the Diocose, amounting
ta a sura in the neighborhood of $175,000 the
interest apon which though not immediately
available will within a few years materially aid
this important faund: and this Committea cannot
refrain from expressing ts sonse of the loving
recollection of, and affection thus manifested by
the decaased for, the Churoh, of which ho was
so true and consistent a son.

That the Committea would express its re-
spectfal sympathy with Mrs. Shelton in the
heavy sorrow which in God's providence has
fallen upon her; and under which its prayer iu
that eb may richly b saustained.

It was moved by Rev. J. H. Dixon, seconded
by that the name of Rural Dean
Brown b added to the Committee on Grants.
Carried,

. jWAT la, iô#t4.M&30EUR GUARDIAN.
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At this stage Archdeaon Evans asked if a

petition from the parish of Lachine regarding
Montres Junction addressed ta the Executive
Committee bad not bean recaived, and if se that
it be read. Objection was taken that it had
already beau dealt with under tue Report of the
Committee on Grants; but the Archdeacon
insisting the petition and accompanying letter
were read. He then moved that the petition
from the parish of Lachine canuot bu enter.
tained the Lord Bishop having already ex.
pressed his view adversely to the same-and
this Committea having already made a grant
for work at Montreal Jonction. Carried. The
Committea adjourned to 4th Jane.

CONTRMPORABY CHURCH OPINION.

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette:
English Liberals are by degrees realiing that

Home Rule would mean Roume Rule for Ireland.
The Roman CAtholie Bishops and Prients are at
the present moment straining every nerve to
maintain their political ascendency, but the
proofs are growing that thora is a strong and
increasing tendancy on the part of their flocks
to resist the claim. It is a monstrous preton-
sion they are putting forward, that lay people
muet not exercise their own judgment
in political matters, but ba ruled entirely by
their priests. It in a strange spectacle, a people
clamouring for self-government and a clergy
seeoking to keep them in a state of spiritual
serfdom.

WHITSUN DAY

"I willpray the Father, and He shall give you
another Comforter that He may abide with you
forever."
Creator, Spirit, make Thy throne
The hearts which Thon hast seal'd Thine own;
With grace celestial fill and warm,
The bosoms Thou hast deign'd ta form.
To Thee, Great Comforter, we c'y,
Oh highest gift of God most high,
O Fonut of life, O fire, O love,
BEptize, anoint us from aboave.

Us with Thy sevenfold gifts endow,
Of God's right Hand the Finger Thou;
And fromt Hie pledged munificence
Enrich our lips with utterance.

Enflame, enlighten ail our powers;
Breathe love ioto these hearte of ours;
Our body, strengthless for the fight,
Strcngthen with Thy perpetual might.
Keep far aloof Our ghostly foe,
And ever-during peace bestow;
With Thee Our Guardia, Tho out Guide,
No avil eau our stops betide.
With heavenly joys our service crown:
On earth pour heavenly graces down;
From chains of strife Thy saints relase,
And knit them in the bonds of peace.
Voucheafe as in Thy light ta see
The F±ther and the Son and Thee,
Our God from al the ages past,
Our Gad while endless ages lut.
Re glory ta the Pather, Son,
And blessed Comforter in One,
Grant we may through the Christ inherit,
Thy grace and glory, Holy Spirit.-Amn.

-BickerstetA's Year to Year.

NOTICE.
SUBSBCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by PAOMPT BEMITTANOI of Subscrip-
tions due; accompanied with Reneoal order.

The label on each paper shows the date to
subscription bas beau paid.

EDITORIAL NOTE.

The election by the Convention of the Diocese
of Massachusetts of the Riv. Phillips Brooks
as Bishop of that Diocese places a grave respon-
*ibility iudeed upen those with whom lies the
ratification of that sot. Of the ability and high
abaracter of Dr. Brooks thora can ha no doubt;
of his dissent fron and open dinregard of the
teaching of the Church to which ha belonga as
to Orders, there eau bu as little doubt, if rail-
suce is to be placed upon the reporte of hie
utterancn from time to time. He Lai, it is
said, on more than one occasion denied
that Episcopacy was s divine institution,
or that the threefold organisation of the Chris-
tian ministry, or the existence of the Epiecopate
was essential to the being of a Christian Chcroh.
The Apostolical succession ho virtually derides.
He bas doue Ais littleto obliterate ail distinction
between the position and claimu of the regularly
ordained clergy of bis own braneh of the
Chnrch Catholic and those of the ministers of
the varionus denominations which surround it.
We are not aware whether he han or has not
gone the length of introducing into Lis own
pulpit unanthorisod teachers in violation of the
Canons and principles of the Church-as was
dome in New York; but a Boston paper au-
nounced that ' on the avening of Good Friday
ho took part with the Rv. Brooke Herford,
pastor of the Arlington street Unitarian Church
(and others) in a Union service,' and ho also took
part in the installation of Dr. Lyman Abbott
into Plymouth church, Brooklyn. Of course,
these and other acts have beau claimed as
proofs of bis liberality and large hearted Chris
tianity; but it might h asked what sort of
Christianity ie that which fraternizes with
those who deny the fondamental truth of the
divinity of Jesus Christ ? What sort of liberal-
ity i that wbieh plays fast and loose with
principles which implicitly, if not expressly,
are covered by the ordination vow ? Whether
Episcopal ordination is indispensable or not, it
je, says Dean Hoffman ' the incontestable rale
of the English and of our own (the Prot. Epi.)
Church that nothing but Episcopal ordination
can warrant the exercise of any ministerial
fonction in or to a congregation of suob Churoh.'
The Prayer Book declares that, ' It i. evident
unto ail men, diligently reading Holy Soripture
and suacient authors that from the Apostles
time thora have beau these orders of ministers
in Christ's Church-Bishops, Priests and Des-
cons-which offices wera everraore held in uch
reverend estimation that no man might presume
to execute ay of th m except ho bo first called,
tried and examined * * * * and aise
by public prayer with imposition of bands
were approved and admitted thereanto by lawful
authority, and therefore to the intent that
these orders may ba continued, and reverently
used and esteemed in the Church, no man
shal be accounted or taken to be a lawfuil
Bishop, Priaet or Deacon in this Churoh, or
suffered to exonte any of said functions except
ho bu called tried and examined and admitted
thereunto according to the Form hereafter
following, or bath had Episoopal Conseoration
or Ordination.' Contrait with this declaration
such utterances as these cf Dr. Brooks (as
reported in the Churchman, N.Y., 1887), ' I do
not believe that Episcopacy is a divine institu-
tion, nor in Apostolio succession as an essential
or exclusive element of ber (the Church's)
ministry. The claim that the Episcopally or-
dained clergy alone have the right ta the min-
istry is ipreposterous,' &c, Te oler over such
au one a prayer affirming that Almighty God
by the Roly Spirit As appointied divers orders
of ministers in His Church, would (ta put it
mildly) be it appearu to us most insincere. To
grant commission to One wh affirms ' thera is
no lino in the Prayer Book which declares any
such theory,' as ' that from the times of the

Aposties down ta our own Bishop Paddock of
Massachusetts, Bishop bas beau consecrated by
Bishop by direct touch of the band upon the
head, that se front generation to generation the
Commissaon te administer the Christian Gospel
han ceme down, and that no w in this land it
belongs te no one ontside of that succession,'
by the solemn set of the laying on of the hand
of suoh Biehops. with the words ' Receive the
loly Ghost for the office and work of a Bishop
in the Church of God now committed t tthee by
the imposition of our hands, would te many
appear impiously irraverant and unmeaning.
Yet the Living C'hurch and its correspondants
attribute such opinionsud utterances to him
who bas beau lcted by the Convention of
Massachusetts. It i. not astonisbing that 62
of the clergy of that diocese could not conscien.
tously support the nomination of aven se great
a man as Phillipn Brooks for Biehop of the
diocose. The question now is what wili the
Bishopi and standing committous do? Wili
they bu truc to their trust, and truae t the
whole Church Catholie, romemboring that cou.
secration admits into that and not mcrely into
the Bishopric of Masesaohusetts.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name of Correspondent muetin ail cases be enclosEd

with letter, but wi1i not be pubîlshed unless demired. Tbe
lEdItor wili not hold himseir responsible, however,for an y
opinions expressed by correspondental.

To Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sîa,-Can yon offer auv explanation of the

fact that on the Festival of tha Ascension thora
je no celebration of the Holy Communion in St.
George's Church in this city, This church I
understand Las an attendance of nearly 700
haundred communicants on Easterdays and
Christmas; surely if the clergy gave the con-
gregation a chance on this Holy Festival at
least two or three or more wcnid b present.
Can the clorgy of this church explain why this
service in omitted when thora is a special Epie.
tie and Gospel and a propor preface to thu
ranctus. Yours truly,

NEW BOOKS.
HOLY BAPTIrM, by the Rev. F. S. Jewell.-

The Young Churchman Company of Milwankea
have issued under the abovo title, in tract fora
Dr, Jewell's considerations of the Siorament of
Holy Baptiem: It will bu found admirable for
general distribution. In it he cousiders [1] the
nature of the Sacrament and its effect: [2] to
objections made to Infant Baptisam ; [3] Ly or
sooetarian baptism, and [4] the Administration
of the Sacramant itself. We hope to roproduce
in Our columne some portion of this tract ; but
publinhed at the low prioo of 10 cents by the
aboya company, it ought ta ha in the bands of
most churchmen.

LnTrTL Taises itN Eviar DAY LiFz -Thomas
Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible Houso, N.Y.;
paper 25a.

An admirable little volume of wise counsels
upon littie, duties; cares; kindnesses; ples.
sures; efforts ! sins. The writer seok to con.
vince some of her "Sistorbood that all things
are not tîifies that are called seo, and that as

'- little things" may bave great consequaences
they are wel worth attending to."

Nzw Music.
Prom Ignaz Fischer, Toledo, Ohio : A sored

Solo-" Come Unto Me," words by D. R.
Locke (Petroleun V. Nasby). Masio by W. A.
Ogden ; price 40,-This mame boude issues
• Bright Anthems for the Choir' containing
anthems, motats, sentences and offertory piecos
-arranged with separate organ or piano ao.
companiment; $1 or $9 par dozon,

. AT la, I891.
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-. EDrrOE AUD PnarlIEToi: -

1, H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MoNinAL.
- ASoOIÂrl Enrrox : -

EEV. EDWYN B.W. PENTEATH,BD..WinnPE,Manl

•&ddreu Corrspondence and Communeatons to
the Editor, P.. Box 504. Excbangeu to PO.

ox 19e. For Buuine.8aUonneement@
see page 14.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
em the Post ofnce, whether directed to his own name or.

another's, or whether ho bas eubsarlbed or not, ta respon-
'ible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho aust pay aIl arrears, or the publisher mayacontinue to
bnd it until payment la made,and thon colleot the whole
amont, whether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
tnstituted In the place where the paper la publlshed at
thionghthe subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicall from the Post ofnce, or
removing and leaving themuncalled for, is pr<iiafbici
evidence of intentlonal fraud.

CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAY 1st-St. Philip and St, James.
3rd-5th Sunday after Eater.
4th
5th Rogation Days.

7th-Ascension IDav, Pr. Pas. M. 8, 15, 21.
E. 24, 47, 108. Athan. Creed.
Pr. Prof. fa Com. Service.

10th-Sunday after the Ascension.
17th-Whitsun-day, Pr. Pas., M. 48, 68,

Ev. 104, 145. Atban. Cr.; Pr.
Pref in Com, Service till 23rd,
Notice of Monday and Tuesday,
and Ember Days.

18h-Monday in Whitsun week.
19th-Tuesday in Whitsun week.
20h-)
22nd- Ember Days.
23rd -)
24th-Trinity Sunday. Ath. Or. Pr. Prof.

la Communion Service.
" 31st-1st Sunday after Trinity.

TLB 01R URCE IN EB RBLA TIUNS TO
SBOTARANIBM.

(By the Rev. Brastus W. Spalding, D.D., Dean
of All Saints Cathedral, Milwaukee, Wis.)

(COcNTINUUD.)

Now there are two things which will diEturb
family life and break the force of the affection
and respect which it challenges from those who
are about it, and the influence it will have upon
them:

1. One is a disposition to disseut and
wrangle and quarrel and upbraid. The children
cease to have the same mind and to show res,
peot to authority. They cease to observe
family rules and they make light of family
maxima. They divido household requirements
into ossentials and non.eîsentials. They take
pride in differing from another, and in baving
I known tha-t they do. They talk of their
rights rather than of their duties. They take
more satisfaction in pleasing themielves than
to 'every one . . please his neighbour for hie
good to cdification,e as bidden by the Apostie,
notwithstanding that 'even Christ pleased not
himself.'

This course of action is called in the Church,
Heresy.

And here is the place te distinguieh between
Faise Doctrine ad Herosy. Herasy is alwas
Faise Docttine, but False Doctrine is not always
Heresy. Thero fi, as the Apostle tells us, 'One
Faith,' just one thing to be believed, which.
muet express itslf in action, and so shapes and
moulds the children of the one family into a
common character and likeness. It is ths one
Faith the Church i set to keap, to b the pillar
and ground of.' Of this one revealed body of
truth, says St. John, 'Continue lu that ye have
heard from the beginning.' Says St. Jude,
'Earnestly contend for the Faith once (for aIl)
delivered te the Saints.' Saye St. Paul, 'Stand
fast, and hold the traditions whichye have bean
taught, wbether by word or our epiatle.' hat
which contradicts this one Paith and the
manner of life it nduces is leresy. The Greek
word translated Heresy means choosing. When
a ehuld in Qed'a household chooses something,
maxim, rule or sot, contradictry te what le
ostablisbed cf old lu the fsmnily, the thing
ehosenis Heresy. Faise Doctrine, as ditfin-
uished from this, is something which does not
clearly and certainly contradiet what bas beau
'heard from the beginning,' It is a new thing
which is not in harmony with it, and which i
not true. PaIse Doctrine eate somewhat into
the old ad truc, but does not always, wbo
hold, extinguieh and destroy it. False Doctrine
is, however, if persisted in, liable, whon carried
to its logical resulte, to end in Heresy. But
Heresy proper runs counter to God'e revealed
and established way, and to the family, i. o.
the Catholio, understanding of thinge, and so to
family or Catholio usage. For instance, the
Family early found itself worshipping Christ as
God, and the Holy Ghost as God j and se the
denial of the Godhead of Christ, and of the
Personality and Godhead of the Holy Ghost, are
Heresies. The Church, from the very beginning,
bas been wont to put infants into covenant with
God, and this under the Patriarchal and Mosaie
Dispensations as well as Christian; and, conse.
quently, to deny baptism to infants is Heresy.

2. The other thing whieh breaks up family
life is leaving home and setting up a separate
household, with a separate authority. Such an
set as thie is, in the Churoh, called Schism,
Schism is adifferent tbing from Horesy. Heresy
breaks up the unity of belief which comes from
'continuing in that which bas baen beard from
the beginning,' and 'earnestly contending for
the Faith once (for all) delivered to the Saints.'
Schism breaks «p the unity of the 'Body,' the
organisation, se that thora cosses to be com.
bined action in the old changelese ways, and
common government and inter.ommunion.
The cfficere God bas set over Hie family are not
obeyed. The bouses Ho bas selected through
His chief offloors are not frequented for worship.
His principle laid down anciently is not ras.
peoted, 'Take heed to thyeof that thou oflier not
thy burnt offerings in overy place that thon
eest; but in the place which the Lord shall

choose . . . . thora ehait thou oeffer thy
burnt offeringe, and thero thou shalit do all that
I command thee.'

The children follow leaders of thoir own
choosing, mot appoined by, nor reoognised by,
the family, to places elsewbere; and this, as in
the case of disentere of old, 'Ali the time that
the house of God was in Shiloh.'

Altar is set against altar; the religions
atmosphere and aveu the secular newspaper is
filled with doctrinal contradiction and bitter
recrimination, and people say, 'Behold how
tLese Christians hateone another.'

Thera may beHeresy within the Body wh ich
bas not yet broken out into Sohiem ; sud there
may bo Sohism which does not involve Heresy ;
but one thing is noticeable by the student of
history, and indeed often by hlim who observes
the events of hie own times, an inveterate
Heroesy ultimately becomes a Schisn : just as

an inveterate Schism is almost certain to end in
fleresy.

Family biokeringe and warring judgments
are likely to divide the houvehold; and the
portion which separstes grows ever more and
more out of barmony and sympathy with the
old household ways. Revolutions seldom work
backward.

e doges not need to be told that either
Horesy or Schism will destroy love and kindly
intercourse between the children. It has been
well said, thora are no quarrels like family
quarrels. And the wise man says, 'A brother
offended is harder to he won than a strong city,
and their contentions are like the bars of a
castle,' And it is alo said, there Are no con-
tentions like those of Christian@; and it is
true.

'We do not need te be told to day that the F.amily
of God is sadly disrupted and disorded. Old
authority le ignored ; old ways are glven up ;
new ones are added. Some professed Christians
even go se far as te deny that thora is a visible
Church which the world can see and beliove,
and which has any claim upon the people of
Qod; and so deny the pousibility of Schism.
Sorn deny ary definito rovsaled Fajth, sud se
th possibility ofculpablo Hereey. There i n
longer a common family lif, with a frternal
and sisterly inter-communion, as for centuries
there was everywhere over the globe. And
thora is no longer the one great voice uttered
from the one Church in every country and in
every lauguage, unmingled with discordant
earthly sounde and the babble of rationalism.
Even the Creeds, the common voice of Chris-
tendom, are unfamiliar to dissent, and in soma
cases have beau seriously tanpered with. One
sita down to raad the Word of God, that ha
inay arrive at the Divine. will, and when some
one asks him, 'Understandest thon what thon
readest T if he be so hu-nble and modeat as the
Entuch, and answers. 'How can I, except soma
man Ehould guide me?' thora is no one whom
ho can recognize as the Ambassador of the 'One
Body,' with the 'One Spirit,' and the 'one hope
of calling,' the 'One Lord,' the 'One Faith,' the
'One Baptism,' the 'One God and Father of all,'
te stop promptly into his chariot te teach him.
Ho has to set out and sift the diverse claims of
those whu profess to he authorized guides.
Thoro is ne unquestioned authority ready at
hand and near his path. Ho feols like the b-
wildered traveller on arriving at the station in
a strange city, when ho is beset by hack-drivers
and hotel runners, each advertising a rival
hotel, with a more eligible situation, greater
conveniences, more sato:y and less expense;
ho knows notwhom it ie safe to trust, or where
it is safe and beat to go. And the hurried and
practical business man is apt to say to the
person who approaches him in regard to the
concerne of his soul, as did the otd Indian
chief whenthe Romaniste and Protestants were
both trying to couvert him i 'You Christians
go away tilt you eau agree among yourselves
what is true and right, and thon corne to me
and I wilt hear what yon have to say.' Ho
bas no disposition to spend his time acting as
umpire in a religious debating society. In this
country especially one is bewildered with many
diferent religions organizations, with different
faiths and different and conflicting authoritiee,
snd different baptisme, and different teachings
in regard even to the firat principles of the
oracles of God, and the person and character of
Himn whom they laim s a common Father.
. This is the case as it stands. The question
1j,

WHAT TO DO ABDUT iT?
This is a general question leading up to the
specific One which is implied in the subjeot
before us

The auswer to the general question will in-
dicate the duty of every true folle wer of Christ,
whatever his nationality or religions affiliations,
This answer the mere statement ôf the case bas
in a measure anticipated. It i certainly clear
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from SAripture ard Christian records that thora
was originally ofl great Christian organisa-
tion, with its matters 'set in order' by Christ
himeelf, which, beginning at Jarusalem, spread
over the known earth. It je certain that Hie
Body, which covered the earth as the waters
cover the sea, Lad of old a Branch in avery
land, which Branch was the original organiza-
tien from which later Bodies have separated
and assumed new corporate relations. It le
certain that t.his Body existe stili, since Jeans
said, when Re announed His intention ta
organise it, 'The gates of hall [oblivion] shall
never prevail against it,' and since, indeed,
thetoe i in eveiy land a historie organisation,
claiming, without disproof, ta be the part of
this Body organized by Apostolio authority in
that land. It is aise certain that this Body bas
a definite belief and life, which le the same pro-
vided for it at the beginning and crystalized in
Creeds and Liturgies snd other official utter-
ances ; otherwise Christ's light bas gone out
and He is not the Saviour of all generations,
nor is 'the morcy of the Lord from everlasting
ta everlasting upon them that fear Him sud
His righteousnese upon children's children.'

To beal Schiàtn thon, ona muet find the origi.
nal Body and unite with it. To heal Eeresy,
one must find the original FITa and embraoe
it. One muet obey the Lord's bidding by the
Prophet. 'Stand yo in the ways, and sea, and
ask for tSe old paths whore is the good way,
and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for
your sauls.'

This much in general for the consideration of
devout minds of whatever religions persuasion.
Now for the answer as concerne ourselves as a
Churon, and as individual members thereof.
Our position le peculiar and requires a distinct
and separate anwer. The subject before us le,
.The Chnrah in ber relations ta Seotarianism.'
Te arrive at a correct answer, we muet com.
prehend our exact position, and kep it in
mind while discussing the subject. The follow.
ing considerations are essentiel:

Thora was a Branch of the one Church orga.
mized in every land and in every language. The
Church in England was organized in the days
of the Apostle St. Paul. It bas beau thora
ever since. ILt is thare to-day. It le still a
living part of the 'One Body,' with the 'One
Spirit,' with the 'Oae Hope of Calling,' the
'One Lord,' the 'OunaFaith,' the'One Baptism,'
the 'One God and Father of all.' It ie the
AngloCatholia Church, as the Roman Church
in i taly ie the Roman Catholie, or the Church
in France ls the Ga'ian, or the Church in
Greace the Greek, or the Church in Russia the
Bussian.

The Church ta which we belong, and to
which our subject refers, is a part of lhat Angle.
Catholic Church, a lineal descendant and ex-
tension of the Ancient Church of the Engliah
spesking race. It le the daughter of the English
Church, formally recognized by her and in
communion with her. It is the American
Catholie Church.

The American Churcb, owing to a strange
condition of things in the Mother Church at
one period of ber history, which we have nat
time nor space now ta consider, has been left in
the midst of manifold Heresies and Schisme,
more in number and diversity, perhaps, 'than
has ever before :ffi:cted the Church of any one
nation. The question le, What le the duty of
this historie Onurch iu regard ta the differing
and separated religions bodies about ber ?

This question seeme at firet a very difflult
and intricate one, but it will be found, upon
examination, very easy to answer. Thora is a
wonderful deal of light upon the subject in
Scripture, for the sincere seaker ; net only of a
general character, but also in the way Ofspecific
instruction.

[a.1 Thora le light from the record made of
our Lurd's own action and epocifie teaching.
Take, tar instance, His aution when the Disci.
ples had forbidden a man, and evidently a good

sincere man, from casting out devils u His
Name. St. John said ta Him, 'Master, we saw
one casting out devils in Thy Name : and we
forbade him, because ha followeth not us.' [St.
Lake pute it, 'followeth net with us.] But
Jesus said, 'Forbid him not; for thora le no
man which shall do a miracle in My Xama that
can lightly 8pak evil f Me.'

Observe, Jesas did not tell them to follow
and consort with the good man who would net
keep company with the offluors Christ had
set over Hie Church ; not ta desert the Church
already gathered together te which the Lord
would, on a coming Penteoostal day, 'add daily
such as should he saved,' or ta tbemselves cease
te add avery one they could to that Church,
He did net tell them ta swell the list of the
good man's supporters, and to give the impres.
sion that hie company was right, and had as
mach authority as the company gathered, with
the twelve Apostles, about Christ, And it le
remarkable that thero is no record of any
Church organised by the good man who cest
out*devils in the Name of Jeans. Thora is no
moarial of bis life. He probably. became
added to, and merged into, the one great Church
in which individuels are apt to be lost sight of,
and the Body, which le 'of Christ,' ie ail and
averything.

But while thora is no record of the good man,
thora is record of the work of the Apostles and
their names. And thora le still the great
Church, 'built upon the foundation of the
Apostleas and Prophets, Jesue Christ himself
being thé head corner.stone.' Thora le a por.
tion of its foundation in every land, and a
building reared upon it. And the treasures of
time and labor and monay and prayer commit.
ted ta its keeping and wondrous utilization
from age to aga, have net been lest, but have
beau economiged by Him. who ls expressing
Himself ta the world by her; and they wilil
appear lu the great day of triumph which js
coming, whan sha shal be presented 'as a Bride
adorned for her Husband'; 'arrayed in fine
linon, clean and white . . . the righteousness
of Saints.'

[b.] Again, thora ls ligit upon the subject
from the Seripture record of Apostolio teaching
and action. The Apostles, indeed, have answer-
ed the question before us very specifically, and
have given the Divine mind and interpreted
Hie purpose very clearly.

Tha Saviour had declared that 'The Truth
shall make you free,' i,e,, exact and accurate
knowledge concerning Divine things sbould sot
men free from the domination of error ; and
that He snd Hie Word wore 'The Trath.'

(To be continued.)

W&RDENS ÀND TBSTB YMEN.

How many wardens seem to think that they
do the work of their offle, if, on a pleasunt
Sanday morning, they are at charoh r eady to
pass the basins in taking the offerings of the
peeple i How many vestrymon seem ta think
that IL le enough for them, if they attend a
vestry meeting when it pute them ta no great
inconvenience ta do so i How many of our
wardens eeem ta forget, altogether, that I is
thair part ta care for the church edifice and
church property ; ta se that it ie kept in good
repair, and that thora be lu all things suitable
provision made for the publia worship i How
many of our vestrymen forget that it ie their
part ta give to the business affairs of the
Church their constant and prompt attention i

Yet the duty of these lay-offioers le by no
means disohaged, in attending ta the tOmporsI
affaire of the parish. They are the men who
ought ta give tone and character ta the parish.
They ought ta be examples ta the lock, in all
virtue and godiess of living. They onght ta
see to it that they honor the Faith and teaoh-
ing and observances of the Churoh.

* In these things they have an influence far
greater than they tbink. Very many of the
clergy find a practical difficulty in their work,
in the exemple of some of their vestrymen.
'Why, thora je Mr. Smith, who was confirmed
years ago, and je one of your vestry ; but ha
never tomes to the Holy Communion' Or,
' There te Mr. Blank, a member of the vestry,
who does nat attend regularly, aven the Sanday
morning service, and is soldom, if over, thora
in the ovening.' It is needless to asy, such a
etate of affaire je a great hindrance in the work
of any parish.

The standing and influence of a pariah in the
community depend very much upon the char-
acter of its members, and especially of its lay-
offlors. And they muet not think that a
clergyman can have that influence among hie
people which ho ought to have, if, among the
lay-offioors of hie parieh, thora ara thos who
live in open dieregard of the plaineat require-
mente of Christ and His Church.

Again, what a work our vastrymen might do
in cultivating the acquaintance of strangors,
and ehowing a sympathy for, and an interest in
the individual members of the parish, especially
those without wealth or social promincnce 1
Ihey can reach and influence those whom the
clergyman cannot, and it is their uuty to sea
that the whole weight of their personal influence
be for the strangthaning of 'suoh as do stand,'
the help of 'the weakhearted,' and the up-lift.
ing of the fallen.

No parieh eau prosper, whore the work for
the conversion of soule is supposed ta rest
wholly with the reator ; and, on the other hand,
uny parish will prospor, no matter whom it
may have as rector. if the people ' have a mind
ta work,' and feel that upon thom individually
reste a solemn duty ta do what they can, in
winning suis ta Christ. It is, perbaps, no
exaggeration to say, that Our Churoh could
double its membershit 'in two years,' if our
Lwenty thousand vestrymon would only do
what they ought ta do, tar the greater glory of
God.

The routor of every parish ought ta feel
that h does not stand in his own strength, but
in that of the Lord and of ail Ms people, Every
single pariehioner, too, should bu made ta feet'
that ha does not stand in hie own might, but in
the strength, the sympathy, the prayers, the
good-will, and loving interest et the whole
congregation. Let our people awake to duty,
opportunity, and responsibility. Ând that they
may do su, let the lay-offioere of our parishes
be examples to the flock, and se how mach
the cause of Christ among us depends upon
them, upon who they are, and what they say,
and what they do,-Living Church.

WHY THE CHURCH IS CALLED
CATHOLIC.

The Church je called Catholio, because it is
throughout the world, from one end of the
earth ta the other; and beuause it teaches
universally and completely one and ail the
doctrines which ought to come to man's know.
ledge, concerning thinge both visible and
invisible, heavenly and earthly; and because it
subjugates li order to godinesa every claes of
men, governors and governed, learned and un-
learned : and because it universally troats and
heale every sort of sine, which are committed
by seul and body, and possesses in its every
form of virtue which le named, both in deeds
sud words, and in every kind of spiritual gifts
-St. Cyril in Church Work.

Wf want additional subsaribars in Halifax,
St. John, Quebea, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
ta qnalified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
every one of those cities,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

OUR HOLY MOTHER.

BY MES I N. TURNER.

Dear Church of God, divinely bleat,
Dear Mother of ns ail,

The sacred fires that come from heaven,
Upon thy altar fall I

Through Christ who gave Hie life for thoe,
Whom saints on earth adore,

We seek, we serve, we follow tho,
And love thee more and more.

Thy happy days of joy and fout
We hail with all dolight-

Sweet foretaste of the kingdom blest
Whose seasons all are bright I

And for thy sacred days of fast
Whmn lowly, we irmplore

The pardon and the grace of Christ,
We love thoe more and more t

Through centuries have thy anthemis rung
In glorious praise on high,

Thy liturgy, the heart of man,
Ras thrilled te glad reply,

And at the sacramental board,
Oar Lord we kneel before t

O Mother, for these gifts of thine,
We love thee more and more I

O Churoh divine I O Bride of Christ t
Dear Mother of un all I

Through all the passing scenes of life
We bear thy oly cail,

And for thy graces thus bestowed,
In song Our voices soar,

We praise the Lord whose gift thon art,
And love thee more and more t

-Church Work.

THE ASCENSION.

ET O. W. L.

Lift up your heada, O gates t Be lifted bigh,
Ye everlasting doors 1 The Ring drawi migh,
Angelie choir. attend Him te the sky.
Sing, O ye heavens t Be joyful, al ye lands t
Ye rausomed people, @hout and clap your bands!
High over ail the King of Glory stands.
Who is the King of Glory? Even He
Before wbose banner Death and Hell shall flee:
Who was and is and overmore shall be.
He comes with power, Who dwelt on earth un-

known,
Despised by mon, rejected by Hie own,-
The Pri-ce of Peace, victorious te Ris Throno I
The Lord ascends i His work on earth is dore:
The Lord asende His reigu on earth began,
Hi people ransomed, and His Kingdom won t
0 eartb, rejoice t Ye isles thereof b glad I
0 Zon, lift thy head, no longer sad i
Behold thy King, in strength and beauty olad

Behold thy King t Though passed from human
sight,

By faith behold Him, robed in regal might,
The King of Kings upon Hi. Throne of Light.
Lift up your hoade, O gîtes t Wide open swing,
Ye doors 6f heaven 1 While mon and angels

aing
All glory, praise, and power, te our victorios

King.,
--Living Church.

BEN, THE GORDON BOY.
CEAPTI III.-Continued. .

'Ain't you in luck,' said one boy, under hie
breath. Don't I wish as I were in your eh es.'

But Bon himself wished that ho had been
miles away. Nover before had ho been ushered
into a lady's presence in this. fashion. He
bocame painfally consclous that his heavy
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boots were very dirty, and he was not quite
sure of the condition of his face, -while ho was
certain that bis coat was out at the elbows.
Hie face got redder and redder as ho followe&
the servent across the hall te a morning roomt,
where Mise Carew was sitting.

'You are Bon Colline, I suppose,' eaid Mise
Carew, looking encouragingly at Bon, who
stood twisting his cap round and round. 'You
have heard that I have tickets for the coffee-
house, and thought you would like one. le
that it V

'Yes, piease, ma'am,' said Bon.
'And how many other boys are there with

yon
,I think there's seven of us altogether.'
'Sevon of yon ?' said Mise Carew, looking

astoished. 'Why are you not at work ? you
look a etrong lad, and ought to b. doing some-
thing more honorable than bogging.'

'We ain't got no work, ma'am.'
'Would you b. villihg te do i if you bad? ,
'Tes, ma'am, ; indeod I weuid,' said Bon,

heartily.
,But what is your father doing ?-annot ho

upply the wante of his family 7'
'There's six of us with Baby Nell, ma'am.'
'And are von the eldest T'
'Ye, ms'am.'
'le your father a drinking man ?'
But Bon was loyal te his father and mother

in spite of ail their failings. He had no inten-
tion of revealing the family secrets, se he said,
quietly-

Work's very shifty, ma'am; ho haven't had.
any just lately.'

'And I suppose you are hungry; i that
it?'

'Yes, ma'am.'
'Yon have had some breakfast, I suppose ?'

asked Miss Carew, seanning Bon'. face sharply.
'No, ma'am ; indeed I haven't.'
'Bon,' said Miss Carew, speaking slowly,

'thore is one tbing I prize most highly, that is
truth. If a man or boy deceives me, I feel they
are not worth much. Did yon ever hear the
saying, 'An Englishman's word is bis honor ?'
It means that an Englishman would not tell a
lie for anything. I think I can trust yon, Bon,
and se I will bolieve what yon say. I cannot
talk te yen longer to-day, but I hope I shall
see yo again. Here is a ticket for the cuffeo
house, and one for each of the other boys. I
wish you ail had somothing botter te do than
come te me begging.'

'Good morning, ma'am, and thank you,' said
Bon, turning away with a sense of great relief
te feul that the interview was over. It seemod.
te him that ho must have been in that room an
hour at least, and whatever would the other
boys think of his long absence. Reaching the
back door, hefound that they h id ail decamped,
having had their patience tried boyond ail en-
durance. As Bon guessed, however, they were
not far away, and soon discovered him whon
ho turned out from the gate.

'aileoah, bore you are at last, Wc believe
you've been f oeding up at the bouse, :and we
think yo're a real sneak.'

Ben walked on a few stops without satisfying
their curiosity.

'What would yer say if I gave yer a ticket
oach?' said Bon with a broad grin.

'You baven't got them ; you're a liar,' said
one boy hotly.

Ben faced round on him with a defiant look,
as much as te say, 'How dare you l' The
remembrance of Miss Carew's words were frosh
upon him, and though Bon had made no pro.
mises, ho had an inward feeling that at any
rate ho would not tell a lie. Bat ho feit se
happy with the seven tickets safe in his pocket
tbat ho said no more, but silently produced
them and held them up in triumph.

'Come, Ben, you're a good 'un after ail.
We'il employ him again, mates, won't W ? I
say, come on, we'll go and enjoy ourseolves;
we're in hqck today and no mistake.'

In a few minutes more the seven bys troop.
ed into the Black Base Coffe bouse, end seated
themselves at the table with beaming fanes,

CnAP. IV,-TE MARRED IMAGE.

Bon passed Allan Lodge a good many times
after thie saccesful visit, but ho ad not the
face te go in again before several day. had
passed. The boys did their best te persuade
him te hoad their Company again, but Ben was
firm, telling them they had botter go and try
their own luck. On the fourth day, however,
as he was looking in wistfully at the gate, Mise
Carew saw hum, snd sent a servante say that
se wished, te speair te hlm. Thore vas soine.
thing in Bon's face that she liked. She bad
thought much of hlim, and wished she could
help the boy te a good start in life. The ex-
oeoding poverty of his clothes had not escaped

ber, and she wishod to.know something of his
history.

'Come in, Bon,' she said kindly. 'I want te
hear a little more about yon. Did yo say yo
were the eldeet of six.'

'Yes, ma'am.'
•1 waut yon to tell me a little about yeur life';

are you satisfied with it, or would you like te
be something difforent 7'

'I don't know; maam.'
'Would yo lik. always te ]ive in Rengate,

or have yon ever thought what you would like
te do when you are a man ?

aId iike to get away fron Rengato, ms'am,'
eaid Bon deidedly, se decidedly thati ss
Carow felt thero must bo something behind te
make the boy feel so etrongly.

'What, would yon like to leave home ?'
'Yes, ma'am, that I wonld.'
'Ben, yen muet treat me as a friend ; don't

think i am asking about your home from idle
curiosity ; tell me, does your father drink.'

'Yes. ma'am,' said Bon, with a crimson fane.
'And your mother ?
'Yes, ma'am, she drinks te ;' and then, as if

ail his roservo had broken down, ho sid with
a groat sob, 'I'd rua away and leave it ail if it
wasn't for Baby Nell, but mother dropped her
the other night as she was coming home drunk,
and the little one do cry se.'

'My poor boy,' said Miss Carew, sympathiz.
ingly, 'you have indeed a sad home. I would
like te holp yon te a brighter, happier life, if
I could. Would yon realIy like to grow up te
be a good man, Bono: something different te
your poor father, If I wore te help yo ?'

'Yes, -ma'am.'
'The other day, Bon, I went te the Royal

Mint, the þÌace whero ail the money is coined,
and thore I eaw heaps of bright now sovereigns,
and sbillings, and pennies. Sa bore, I have a
a bright new penny. You would not think it
could ever be marred and soiled like this, could
you ?' and Miss Carew produced a second
penny, green and discolored with lying by for
years.

'Was that ever liku the bright one ?' asked
Bon, doubtfully.

'Yes ; when the penny loft the maker's bands
it was as bright as this. You can still very
dimly see the head of Qacen Victoria'

Ben took the illnsea coin in his hand, and
looking locse9y, eaid-

'Yes, I sec ber now, just a littie bit; but it's
almost gone, isn't it ?'

'Yes, almost,' said Misa Carew thoughtfully.
'When God made man he made him in his own
image-perfect, good, and holy; but his image
ia now so marred that very often it is difficult
te believe that it could ever bu made like God
again. What do yon think I could do with
that coin to maire it bright and beautiful
again ?'

Ben thought a minute.
'Couldn't yon wash it till ail these bad marks

wcre gone V ho asked.
'Yes ; it is possible, Bon ; and that is the

simple way in which we can get back God's
-image in oursolvos. In this book,' and Mise
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Carew laid ber band upon a Bible, deterràined ta try and raise a lasting
'I read-The blood of Jeans Christ memorial to him. Sot a marble M tEUaY.&tthe Parsanigo. Gi . T Hethe Lh uit th wif o!Bey O.H. . :hy could ho weary of theirl sange
cleanseth from all sin.' God's only statue, that would do no one any Murray, B.A, of aïon. d. tu our graatOtko!analmost
Son came te this earth and lived a good, but something that would -inds of our oid munie are etii caiiod
life like yours and mine, and thon carry on the work ho loved so well. h ar ae er
died upon t.he cross for us, simply Something for hie kinge. So a num. th rCanat.! H P J 0 L L Y 2ARNEXS,that ho might restera us to his ber of good men like himeelf set to IYIU DCdCz. Nowbrgbte
Pather's image. Thore was no work, and they have founded a wiike BROEs OF'76. îl, or $D dam
other *ay, he ied that wç,might Home for boys whore they may ho hank You! rOWERQUEE. fOc4.,fJlad NîW
live. You have heard about Christ's trained to be useful mon in time to 2vis !sTE CWtTVRRS4L TES27- for flower tl.
life and death, have you not, Bon?' ceme, and where we hope they too MaYqf tIose who haa attffCrtog Snnday Ncboola Uke PR&ISE I RoffG

'Yes, I heard about him at school, will learn to follow in the Master's CUIONIC BRONCITIS, COUGHS, 40c., or .20 domerson. SiINQWOR.
but I never thought as he had any. footstops. Do you think, Bon, that COLDS, On ANY 1'RM OF IST- Sberwln;"kEW SPIRITUAL SONGS,
thing to do with me.' you would like to go tettob A 1NG 1>1MEANE, , apor thry have tried %o.. 38.0 dos,, Tenny & Tofnan.

Homo' IAII IlIClhoir. ent,.tantly send for our Oclavo'AhthV. iHtmtear Musie-ICO numbers of Anthem,<rns'Ah, that is just it, Ben, you are eSeletions, &o., 5 ta 8 conte .Bond
like many otherso you hear the Me,' said B n, surprise andfor Li.
story of th beatiful lif of our plesure beaming in hie face. oam furnlshed wlh Vantaryaic

Lord Jofsu thkrist and yod hear of 'Yes, you, Ben,' said Miss Carew, oimu tr ni ad i a o i Gi
hie cruel death and bis wonderful smiling ; 'I want you to think B f i a d laora.
resurrection from the dead ; but about it very soriously. I would *n Il
you forget that it bas ànything to like to help yon to grow up good U LS IO N 1 merson' la et and saro

do with you. My boy, always and holy, ta follow thisgreat man's 0f Pure Cod Liver 0i1 and b mrafled fer ratait pria.
remember that Christ loved y example in youn simple ways, So
and gave Himelf for yo. Tho.o yon muet go home and think over HYPOPHOSPHITES OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

an aeRmoffryn h.an-0f Mine anmd Soda.- Boston.
was a great and good man who vhat I have told you, thon come I s M As

died a few years ago. Ho was again and give me your answer.' AS MILIC. 12 IS L WOYDTfRFUL

s o ld io r . a[ T o b e c o n tin u e d .] r L -rs lr q R O D y CR î . i < ,o(d flu s

'My father was a soldier,' said A LITTLE SERMON FOR LIT. IRLI> orN
Ben, forgetting aIl his shyness., TLE PEOPLE. SO Ds - PO B Ile.hos i? Wollo this gobd man I LF yeTI &no tfl<J tIWEflchappy Of flLu EU S Sy
of whom I speak was a brave, faith- arI ye know these things, happy
ful soldier of his Queen, but ho was are ye if y do them.--St. John
something more. He -had taken 1. lhe e TRAVELLING AENT Knnody's âedical Diovery cures
bis place in the ranks of a higher duties-wherever you are yservice still, for he was a soldier of 1 At home obedience and re-
the King of king&. He felt that ' 't mo, adi de- t a
Christ rad donc so much for him peot to parents, and kindnest AT ONCE. Ulors of 40 yars standing, In-
that every day, and ail day long, 2rothers, sisters, and servants,
he tried to show his gratitude, and 2. At sohool, respect to teacher, - ward Tumors, and every diseuse cf
the groatest desire ho had was te faithfulness in study, and fairnoess Favorable ereTiundroHmad
follow in bis Master's stops ; te get inplay.
back the lest likeness to hi. God by 3. At ohurch, be quiet listen, with a compotont prson. thokin p

evk er dayt bcengs ta bisti mareb wership, and give your huart ta Addrae, statlng fll partiontars ai ta
every day becoming a little more .qualifications. previoud emPloyment, re- and Cancer thatlas talion roat.
ike him. If you, have read the n e storeet goodcs maner

story of our Lord's life you will 4. on the strest, gocd manners, ge you.THE EDITOR," Fac $1.5O. Seld by overy Drug
remember how ho went about doing modesty, kindues , minding yeur Tan CHiR GNAEDUN, giet in the U. 1. and Canada.
good. There was never any one in How sheuld ou do your. Box 504,pain or sorrow that Jeans did net du ? Montreal.
help and comfort ; and so this good duty ? f s a a_ _ _ _ _

man followed in his Lord'. foot- 1. Not for pay. That is a low
stops, and everywhere ho went tried motive, Some always ask, ' What
te do seme good.' will you give ?

'What was his name ?' asked 2. But from love, So did the HALIFAX, N.a.
Bon. Saviour whon a boy at Nazareth,

'Hie name was Gordon. He was so the angels.do God's will, which -UAs-
interested in many thinga; but do ly anothr ame for SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
you know, Bon, ho loved boys bot This will make yo do it uheer- For paying patient o bth sexe,
of al,' flly. oun

'Did he?' said Bon, looking up 3 Btter every day. By trying ST ha G RM
astonished, to do your duties you wili become

'Yes, ho wasnever happier than more skilful; so you improve your SPAGIDUSHALLS AND AIRY ID
when ho was snrrounded by poor readig, writing and music. St. WARDS. T
boys just liks yeu. Ho devod all Peter said, 'Grow in Grace,- Iin charge o TIAIND NnnexrD Bis- W
his spare time to them, for he roally Cm"urch Work. of te we1I'known 81.1er:
loved thom, and sometimes ho called ln r
them hie 'Hinks.' vaueute are provded w1th NIRBINGl

'He was kind, wasn't he?' p NOUBISHàENT and]HOMECOXFORTS L Best and Safest.
'Yes, indeed, ho was ; and I will A., MODERATE CHARGES.

tell you why I think ho liked to The P elect and patheirawnSurgeon S
call them 'kinigs.' In the BibleorPyàoandhvfitreomfcmlithe 'kiga. lu he ible - oo when. recjulrlng religions minletra.
those who love and serve God beat ,URPRISE____ tiona,
are spoken of s 'kings,' and ho or further particulare appiy to the
longed to help these boys te grow s ieeM charge. RECTOR WANTEDup good and true, that they teo Y want ozus orttoris,
might be king@, and worthy of their Linons, Flanneis always Be!er eae fNv Very . . YAR oOLY TRINITY

namef swoto lean snoy whte? Cowrix, M.»., W. B. BLATTEIR, M.D.; Hl ParIFh wii ho vaoant at Esater, 1801.
'I'd like te have known him,' YOU want "the wash" H. BEAU, M.D.; HoL J. W. LoNÇLEY, Applioationa reoeived anfinformation

said Ben. donc the eaS1ast, the dean- Attnrney General of Nova Scotia. siven bO
'That cannot ho, Ben, for this est, the qulckest, the cheap- __ r. o! Co

good man was killed far away from est way?
hiu home and country. Even there, SURPRISEScap"th S
ho died ior the good of hie fellow prise way," wlthout bollingor H O HADEROLLERS "W anted
croatures.' BeIaeuc

Wâts ho killed ? It do soem sad, NOTI epd A SITUATION AS ORGÂNIST.deti''~*IE on e di U A OGRP L1EL jesyeara exp -ronce in England and abroaddon«t itT ?'AD 
t'Yes, it s a grest, deep sorrow ta U oestioferencea and

all good Englishmen. Many have - B.W. 8.",
fait se mub abôyt it thot thuy haveI

XA1ý M2 oEUlGH GUABRIAN,



"MISSION 1ELD
VARIOUS MEiNS OF AIDING

THE CAUSE OF FOREIGN
MISSIONS,

A Prra au»A AT A COIFRBINOI AT
SaLIsiUa.

(From the B. P. G. Mission Field
for April.]

tCooTINoID
There is one more point to b

touched upon, and it l one of vast
importance, as it may almost be said
ta underlie the whole subjet now
before us. It is a subject by iteoif,
worthy indeed of most prayerful
consideration, and yet one which
affects ail charitable objects.. It is
the duty, imperative upon ail true
Christians, of 'systematic almsgiv-
ing.

We find two great contrary forces
in the world, equally opposed ta
that spirit of true liberality which
ought to influence the tervants of
tbe Lord.

Theoe forces are the love ofmoney
and the lova of luxury; the one is
in the heart of the miser, the other
in that of the spendthrift.

It does not seein needful npon an
occasion like the present ta enter
into any lengthy discussion upon
the desirability of con-ributing ta
any particular special fands, nor ai
ta the best arrangement for Para-
chial Associations on behalf of Mis-
sions, or of Guilde for particular
Colonial Dioceses ; and it may be
woll te have it ever present in our
minds that the Soc;ety for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel in Foreign
parts ie Our oldest Society for For-
eign Missions, and the one which its
ils charter and constitution is more
distinctly than any other organisa
tien the agent of our Chorch for that
work, and i is bound Io have
amongat its Vio oPresidents all the
Biehops of our Church who have
Diocesos in this country, and te have
for its President tho Archibisop of
Canterbury.

To such persans as have urgent
calls ta contribute to this or that
special fund, it wou'd b well te
give a caution that it is net expedi.
ont ta divert subscriptions from the
general fund of S.P.G.; but tbha
what is given te special fundsshould
be something iii addition to what has
bon contributed to the general fand.

The Chuoh Missionary Society
las for many yoars beeu doilg a
great work especially in Africa and
India. Other Societies and varins
ageucies are active in the samne grout
cause. We may weil pray for God's
blessing upon ail ; but itseems as if,
after all, The S.P.G., from its very
constitution, is the Society which,
being upon no party lines, ought ta
dlaim the support of every loyal
member of our Church who desires
to have the Gospel in all its fulness
proclaimed throughout the world.

lu conclusion, and by way of
introduction ta profitab'e discussion,
it may be well to summarize the
various means which have been
alluded to. They are the following:
1. Prayer divided into p-ivate, fam-
ily, publie ; 2. Preaching; 3. Meet-
ings; attending them and spebking
at thom i 4. Gardon parties and sales

TIE OHtIIOR GIYAEDIAN MAT 13,1~9l

'In the Wash"
That's where your delicate hand-
kerchiefs come to be "more
hole-y than righteous "-cer
tainly not in the show-lilze
service rcquired of then
more or less true of a3l thincrs
washed.
Give twvVo s f

wrjth soil-iisual ta th othcrWash one d
onle yott value mo t il l'car l ic-It %%,I bc far te best I>
at tie nd of the year.

The old-fashioned way of rub, rub,
rub, is slow work, poor work, slow
death towomen-quickdeath to fine
things, and renders coarse things -
useless long before their time.

-earl/n does awaywith al this.
Costs but five cents to try it ; di-
rections for casywashing on every package; casy fory(cu,
casy' on tings washcd. We can't mabe you try Pcar/fw c-
you would iank s if we could. Millions arc grateful for
its help. Envious soap makers try to imitate it-bor-
roved braims arc cheap-and so arc their productions.

• 1 e<hners an<i some unscrupulous grocers willS nd i LcKtell youl , titis is as good as" or ',the saine
Send it backITS FALSE-Penrlite is

never pedaled, and if youir grocer sena yiu llictingn place .f tåarline, do » te
hliest tliig-eeit il /74 JAMES PY LE, New Yurh.

of woric; 5. Pablications; 6. Collect two days of esch week Turkish
ing boxei; 7. Personal service; 8. students and clerks who have come
Homes and schools for children of to me for instruotion in language
Missionaries; 9 The duty of giving and in religion respectivoly. I am
a tenth cf our means to works of happy to report the bautism of two
obarity; 10. The beet cbannel for on September 20h, Bath had been
our coutributions. brought to me by Noury, whom I

Fimia'ly, lot us remember that the had baptized in 1885, and who has
work is God's work; at best we are bean aoting as a Missionary among
but very feeble workers under Him, bis own countrymen, as well as a
By His guidance, by His grace, by Mission agent among our British
power given ta us by Him we may merchant seamen. Bath of them
do something; without Him ail our have at my request written down
efforts are in vain. their reasons for wishing to embraoe

We may talk of ' varions means of Christianity.'
aiding the cause of Foreign Mis- The following is one of these de.
sions' and may be tempted some- olarations, the other being in a
timles to think too much of 'meane' similar strain i
used by us, and not enough of Him ' I am a native of CypruÉ, and a
for Whom we work, and on Whom Musilman Turk. My naine is Mas.

-i success depends. May God of tapha Sidki, son of Hadji Mohmed.
lis groat goodness grant to US ail • Eight years ago, when I was at
more zeal in this great work, and at my country, Nikosia, Cyprus, I
the same time an ever deepening bought a Holy Bible. Although I
humility, which may cause us te look was a religiuse in my faith I began
out of ourselves into the depths of to read it, and to investigate it. At
His love ; thus May our love for last I found out that there is no
HRim be quickered, se that we may other name, or any one through
lake deliglt in work whioh is for whomb we @ha ihe redeemod, but
Bis gerY,. ta WhOm be 811 praisa only by believilng Jeans Christ's
for evor. . . name, whom the Father Almighty

:or raised up among dead, who is the
MISSION WORK AT CONSTAR. first and the last, and also He is the

TINOPLE. Redeemer of the world, therefore
the Holy Ghost obliges me to con-

Canon Curtis'a work at Constan. fess my belief to the Father, to the
tinople is of various kinds. An Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
English 0ogregation, Eoglish 'Nothing, namely, life and death
etrangers in hospitals and prisons, nor vain things of this world, can
English sailors, and , waiis and depart me froma the love of God.
strays of many nationalities are 'Therofore I present you, dear
benefitted by his ministrations and sir, my ·declaration and believe
kindly care. The conversion of about the faith to the Redeemer,
Turks in Constantinople is, we n eed and-I'also am ready, and wish to
searcely say, extremely rare, In confoss these thinga. before world
fact, the dangers to whieh a convert and congregation, and want ta be
is exposed renier it almost impos. a member of His Church, and to
sible. Yet Canon Curtis cean send bring among the nations ta te the
us news of two recent baptism&:- Redeemer and Saviour of ail men.'

'Fora long timepast it bas been - .-
my custom to receive on the last Be persevering in good deeds.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay When the
debtis due. Thedebtofnature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY P UTTNER'S EKULSION

BROWN BRUS., a CO.,
.Druggists,

HEALIPÂX, N.S

USEFUL TRACTS

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing ohurch; The
Decay o Prejudice The Study ofHlstory;
The ecepton oftheChnrei dea; I sirnpile Bellers; Its Jiallowed Liturgy; Is

onderful comn rehensivenesse.
An attractive ,ttIe brochure for general

circulation. D)o notfail tasend foracopy
for eramination. The P rnphiet is attrac-
tive wlthont as w8e as withln,
THE FRAYER BOOK REASON

WHY.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.
Boss, M. A, 16 Mo, stiff paper
covers, 20c. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work 1a tbreefod :(
To fssrnish concise and ready answers t
the pular objections so commnnonly raised

agstrhe Ciurch ad S ber serves by
those nlot faillar with her ways; (2) To
bring out clearly and concisely sorne of the
g nel ples of historia ( hristianity which

r"Giug®shthe " pisopal Chturci from ail
other religions bodies; and (8) To convey
ln the briefest opace information on tise
bisitory, doctrines ana usages of the onurch
which everY iayn anai especiany every
teacher ougii te, have.

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND
TEÂCHING.

By the Very Bev. .as. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10e. Drysdale & Co., Mon*
treal.

The Tract was written t0 meet the need
of the rnany persons drifting lut thse
Ciurc frorn other Christian bodies, vth-
out a cisar realizati5n of the great land
marks or Her distinctive teaching. h con-
denses into a imaU and readabie tses
what every one professing to beiong te the
Churoh or landshouid naturally realize
and underatnd.

TKE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necesary Erudition for these

times. Published by ' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

intended to show the authoritative t SOI
ing of the Church.

WATCHES FREE.°'°'N a"sntouiy re
gooda. Write and be convloced.
Mauadlma Wateh Cis.o Tomeuto, 0wadS

MAT 13,1891MH CHURER GUANDIAN,
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TEE PAR REACHING
Perfume of a good name heralds
the claim that Putnam's Painless
Corn Extractor le a sure, certain,
and painles remedy for corns.
Fif ty imitations prove it to be the
beat, Take no acid substitutes at
druggists.

A good water proof cement can
ha made, it je said, from equal parts.
of red and white Iead worked into
a etif peste with boiling lineeed
cil.

JIIONs ABOUT.- It is a dangerous
thing to trifie with a cold. A dar-
key preacber once told bis hearers
that < ho thanked God that the desil
went about as a roaring lion, aeek-
ing whom ho might devour. He
might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that ho was near him,
but when ha heard the roar ho
cotld get out of the way, if ho
didn't ho deserved to die.' So when
one bears the whrze or cough
which telle of the old lion of eon-
eumption lurking around, ho sehould
fly and get Minard's Liniment and
use it freely on the chest, and take
Minard'a Roney Balsam internally,
and get ont of the aay of danger,
Theo prepa rations are wclI known.
having been tried for 30 yearE and
are aeknowledged by ail who use
them to be unsurpassed in their
soothing and Lealing prcperties.

The creosoted wood floors of a
building recently burned in New
York were the only portion of the
structure not dcatroyed, They were
only charred.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. C. Richards & Ca,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and coneider it the best
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myseif of Bronchitis,
and ean get you lots of testimonia's
fron people bore if you want them
who have been greatly benefitted by
your wonderfui remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of Islands.

Judge-Hfave yeu aunything to
Eay in your defense, prisoner ?

' Only this, your Ronor. It was
ail a mistake. I intended to rob
another bouse and mistook the
number.'

In London, lat year, 500 child-
ren under 10 years of ego were ar-
rested for drunkenness.

I ean tell you, .ut you will never
know the remarkable hair produa-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until yen or your friends have used
it. As a hair dresing it ls per-
fectly clean, makes the hair soft
and glossy, removes dandruff and
prevents hair from falling.

A church bell of ' pure silver,
weighing 715 pounds, was recently
cast in Russia,

Ail that is needed to make a man
hate himself ia for him to take a
good, equare ]ook at himself.

1

(PREFATOEY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.Y

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A 0 M P LETE SCH E ME OF GRADEC INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY- SCHOOLS.
BY THU

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of à%. Mark's Church, Augusta, Main.

EDITI» BT TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATUES.
1. The Oburch Oatechlsmn the basAs thronghaut.
2. Ech Season sud Snda y a! the Christian Tear ha. ,tsa.propriatelesson,
S. Thero are four grades. rimary Junior, Mlddle and Bouler, oaoh Bnday havirg

the Rarne teno il ai grades, tlins msking systematie aund zonerai oatehising
practicahle.

4. Short Scripture readins sand texte appropriate for each Bunday's lesson.
5. Special teahing uon t he Holy Cathotie lhurcb (treatod histaricaily in six tes-

floue), Confirmation, Ltrgial Worsohl ç,and the Hltrary of tht l'rayer Book.

A Soop"sisf the Od sd New Testamen ln tabular form, for constant reference
7Liet a! e. .k for Further Study.
&Frayera far Childrou.

Benor Grade for Teacher Anud older Scholara.................. 250.
Micdle Grade........ ...................... ...................... 18e.
Julior Grade ................................................. lu
PrimaryGrade............ .. .......... .60.

New Edition
THOBOUGHLY REVISED, WITE ADDITIONS,

RId adapted for use in both the Eoglish and imeritan Ghurohes.
INTODUOTION B TE

VERY BEV. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of t. PauP

PBIPAEAOEYar NoTu To CANADIAN EDIT1eN BY Tau

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT & CD, CO RCH PUBIISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Netw York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Bev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE SCRIPURE REABiON
WHYI AM A CHURCHMAN.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital fer circulating amcîngat
Strangers to the TheChurch.

For Sale at tAis oOice, 5o. post paid.
" Tau CaDRoR GUA.DIAN-'

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
R.T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fineat Grocerlea.
JAVA AMn MaGNA corr=a,

FBUTor, PRaIEVE Jur.r.Iau, dc
Natal enre-rE Prince Street,

Wkolesale Wareboue-1O Water at
UO. RODN-SONW.

N.B.-Order trOm aiU part. promptlrex"
cuted.

Bishop Stewart Sohool,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HoM PalviLaas. EuxNavu GROUNDO.

Personal Istruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful.

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
Addrese

CAINON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
BECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

u res 4n - ''e " 'n
Roilves ofllnuùcntacon

nom of the Joints, spraius, Sizains.
H eals "r0"5Scadmaifurn*

BEST STABLE MDY IN
TE WOBLD.

t%4n DlpbheriA au al 1ýj%
tions.
Larfe Bottle 1 Psotrful Remdy4 i

Most Economic 1
I Cist but 3 a Là

MAY 18 1891 %]Hu 0RUROR GUARDIA",

THE TEACHEFS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Oe
adian Church Sunday Schoci

Lassons, adopted by our Prov.
. ial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Prie only 30 cents por annum,

Brimfal of intereatin malter
every Sunday's u n.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant 1

'5strongriy ooinmsnd it ta the niotice oý
theClergy o! thtDiocene upingtiiatithey
,gmmate it circula on among thoir

The Biehop of Algoma uaye:
The Assistant la aeaai ta proVe a

vainabte aid tho Consentloug anaas S,
Teachers. Defgned (as Its nane Irmplea)
to ettrnulato but flot t a muprsede aarbcaLiI
prefaminary etucly o the-on st opa
Ilpnow lles of tbcughî, whfch cannai jali
la gineoiidlty, ta the Instruction coflyoye4i
in e unday hool tit use Itv"

The Biehop cf Niagara says
"The Teachlers' Assistant" vIi wil ealus4

Il g to tbe close lu the SuudaY-eehcooL
Try It, Addreas
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

le King street Bast, Toronto.

TUE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roa

Church Sïnday -SchooIg.
&n(or and Junior Seria.

Based on the well-known pubi a
tiens of the Church Of Englaua
Sunday-sohool Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Diocèses and heartily approved

by many Bishopa.

Recommended by the -Synods 01ba
treal, Ontario:and Tcrouto,'and by the n.
ter-Diocesan Sunday8. Sahool conterence
embracing Delegates from Jfve dioqesea.

Now In the Tenth year of putcat!on.
Prepared by the Sunday-School commit.

tee of the Toronto Dioceae, and publisbed
by Mesrs. Rowaell & Entchison, Toron a
at the low rate o! Six conta per copy, r<r
Mnnum, The OnEAErAT LALnr in .. e
world. Moderato in.tono, esund in OC'i
doctrine, and true to the principies of t e
Prayer Book. New Series on' The Prnyer
]Book,' and ' Th Acte of the Apoaties, ce
gins wIth Advent next,

Send for sample copie and al parculs s
Addre ROWSELL * rHromson, 78 Kf'tg

aUGeat, Eas. Taront.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
THE C.E.T.S.

The Provincial Synod of South
Africa, which' embraces sevon Dio-
ceses, at its meeting in February
last organised a Church Temper-
ance Society on the lines of the
Church of England Tomperance
Society of the Mother Land. It is
gratifying to find that this noble
Society so broad and comprehenaive
in ils principles and aime is ex.
teading itelf wherever a branch of
the Mother Church itself is te he
found; 'like it,' it will aoon enoirole
the globe, and correct the unwise
zeal and indiscreet action of other se
called Temperance societios.

At the same Syncd the questicn
of Prohibitory legislation occupied
a good deal of attention, and a
resolution in faveur of local option ;
a 1ax on strong drink te fall on the
consumer, and that seme restraint
should be imposed on the habituai
drunkald, was adopted. A motion
that the Bishops of the varions
dioceses should approach the logis.
latures cf the Colonies and States
of South Africa with petitions in
avor of measures to regulate the

liquor trtfilo and ineure thepassing
andti ffloient administration of pro.
hibitory legislation with regard te
native iaees, was also carried.

On Sanday cvcning, the 10th of
May, ater the usual Sunday ser-
vices wore over, a large meeting of
thoke favorable to Prohibition was
held in the Qucen's Hall, Montreal,
ut which mot of the prominent
ministers, and others of the varions
Protestant denominat ons were
present, and Archdeacon Evans was
reported as ' reprosenting the
Church of England,' whether by
appoiniment or notdoes net appear.
Thb various Temperance organiza.
tions, C.g., Dominion Alliance ;
Good Tomplars; Royal Templars,
were also repi eoented on the plat-
form. The chairman, J B. Dangali,
E'q., President of the Dominion
Alliance, in bis opcning remarks
admitted eome hesitation as having
existcd in fixing the meeting for a
Sunday night, the robject boing
quasi-political, but jusfied it as
being in thc interest of morals and
religion, The wisdom of the course
certainly seema questionable in
view of the inroads already made
on the sanctity of the Lord's Day.
Addresîes wore delivered by Reys.
Dr. Wells(Amorican Preabyterian),.
Marriner (Congregationalist), Wtt
Jiams (Methodiat), Mowatt (Pres-
byteriai), and Evans (Church of
Egland), and th~reafter the chair.
man put the following resoltion :
• That in the opinion of thia Honse
the time has arrived when it ia
expedient te prohibit the maunfa.
ture, importation and sale of intox.
ieating liquor for beverage pur.
poses,' which the Witness say was
carried upon a standing vote, overy
porson present riaing in ita favour
amid e * icone of greatenthusiasm' I
Time will show whether the enthu.
siasm is reat and prevails te any
extent outside thé Qaeen's Hall,
a.d Fptoiaiy inaide the Legialative
wa.lis.

MAT 13, 1891.Mtt OHUECd GUARDIAN.

HOW TO HELP ROUR MINIS-
TER.

Lot him always expect to find
you in your accustomed place in
Church. Give him your mind and
eyes while he is preaoching.. There
is a wonderfal inspiration in the
sympathy and interat that beame
out of a face that reveals a heart
that is awake to the message of
truth. Listless or sleepy hearing
will effeotually dull the edge of
feeling both on the part of speaker
and hea or.

Give your ministea a hearty co.
operation in his work. Lot him
know that ho can depend upon your
service and good will at ail times.
Don't wait for him to always aug-
gest plans of work, Keep the pariah
on your hcart rather than leave it
with your minister, as if its welfare
and care were a burden whioh ho
muet bare alone.

Always speak kind words of him
as a man. If you think yon have
reason to criticise go to him firat of
ail. If your minister is, as moat of
thom are, faithful and earnest, do
net be afraid to how your appre-
ciation in a hearty personal way.
If the sermon bas helped yen tell
him of it. It will bo a ray of sun-
shine to lighten the shadows of
'bine' Monday.

Remember your minister is hu.
man. Hie heart craves sympathy.
lie gets tired. The mind wearies
and won't always work up te high-
water mark. Lot him know that
you appreciate all this Lastly,
always be prompt in the payment
of salary, and give him enough, so
that ho can have the best of intel-
leotual food as well as physical
comfort.-Pacific Churchnan.

A Boston firm will shortly begin
the publication of a paper printed
in Volapuk language.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCH ES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
('iCiar ii, f flhn.qIr Free.

Josmm TAN & Co. are fouinduers of the minSt
oted ings f lells icliel, liaNe bven eiîst. inl du-

diuFg tliise for St. Paul's Çathedrai, London,
a l'eal of 12 (largest in tlie wold), al ti e famous
Great Paul weighiing 1-tons i.et.t 2-qr. 19-lb,.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

Chrch of Inglan Distrib.
uting Hornes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gin's Homs
for Girls, and " BuroN HOm"

for Boys.

Ohlldxen ouI>' allowed to go ta Moumbers
of thé Ohurch. Applicants zor oblIdren
should sond or bring reference from their

.Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

Mia 08000D, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyu

THEBEST COUGH MEDICINE.
80 BLD D'T D»LOhSTB zvnrWn3E.

Davidson & Ritchie
AUvocATs, BÀIrTBU, An

ATToxifsl AT LAW,

190 ST, JAMES STRIE!

LITTELL'S
Liv in z A. & e.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE entera
upon its forty-eigith year. It has met with
constant commendation and auccess.
A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double co.umn octavo pages of reading-
matter yearly. It presents in an inezpen-
siva form, considering its great amount of
matter, wlth freshness,owlug to itaweekly
issue, and with a completenes nowhers,
else attempted.
The best EssavrRevtews Orlticlsms, tales,
Sketches of Travel and ilscovery, Poetry,
Scientifi, Biographlcal Ristorical, ana
Poitical information, from the entire
body of Foreign Perlodical Literature

and from the pana of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ablet and most cultivated tntellecte
In every department of Literature, Sci-
ence. Politics and Art, find expression in
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and
especially of Great Britain.

TUE LIVING AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnahes, from th great
and generally mucocessiblé mass of this
literature, the only compilation that, while
within thé reach of ail. la satlsfactory In
the completeness with which lb embraces
whatever is of immediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It la therefore Indispensable to every
one who wiszes to keep pace wIth thé
évents or intellectual progressof the trme,
or ta enitivate lu himacif or bis famlly
general intelligence and Ilterary taste.

Publaihed Weekly at $8 a year, free of
po'tsgé.

Ratés for clubbing more than one other
periodical with one copy of TEE LIVING
AGi willbe sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston.

TaE samsasAN

HARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
k8 OI TION.

IN CoNNI±oTION WITE TEM CEUnoE 0i
EmGInÂA lx CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan o)

Canada.
H on. sIo.-TnEMAu.

L. E. .Davidson, B sq., M.Â., D.01.
Montreal.

This Society wasformed a tthe last Pro-
vincial Synod, ta aphold the law of tihs
Church and assist in d.stributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membership tee only
nominalia ié ents. Snbscriptlousfram

cetrgy-Trd iay be sent ta the Hon,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
oP

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN Co,,
412 )ilwaukeeStreet.

MILWAUKEE, ........... Wisconain.

THE CHURCFMAN'S MANUAL
or Private and Family Devotion, Com-
plled from the Writings of Eng.ish Di.
vines, with Graces and Devotions for the
Seasons; Litanies, a.nd an entirely new
selection of Hymns, 318 pages, cloto, red
edgés, BOots. uet.

This manual will be found exceedingly
useful by the Clérgy of th Church, ta be
»aced in thé hands of eaucated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) is as follows:
PART I.-Private Frayer.

Prefa'cry Matter.
Summary or Doctrine.
Datly Devotions for Morning ana Even.

lng (three forms).
Memorials for the seasons of the Churoh.
Occasional and intercessory frayers.
«races anti hymna.
Offices lor ihe Hanta.
Peut ential oficea.
Litanies.
Dexotlons for the Sck, tho Dying, for

Mouruers, lor the D zparted.
Thé Coltets iroi the -rayer Book.

Par IL-Family Prayer.

TUE CURCH DIA811B
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPNDENT

ID publbed every Wednday tu th
uieresta 0f the Charh et Engaid
la Canada, and An Rupert'u Land

and the North-West.

Special Correspndent ln dicrre
Dioceses.

OFFICE 1

190 St. James Street IontroaI,

EJJBSORIP'flON
(Postage lu Canada and U. 8. fres.)

If Paid (:trilty in advanes] - $1.50 per an
oNu YAR Ta CnIn -- 1.00

Ann SuîeoazrToflcontied,UNLESEs-

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION oF SUBSORIPTION,

RmnMrAU ON rquested by P O B'r-
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L.
DAVIDSON, otherwlse ai subscriber's risk

Receipt acrnowledged by change onl abs
If special recoipt required, stamped on,
velope or post-card necssary.

In changing an Addreus, send tht
OLD as oell as th# NEW

Address.

ADYEETISINOé

Tua GUARDIAE having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS 0F ANY
OTHER CHURB PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
,West and Newloundland, will b foun ¶

on of the bout mediums for advertUsing.

BATES.

Iat insertion - - 10c. par lins Nonparsi
Each subsequent Insertion - 6c. per lino
a months - - - - - - - 750. per Uns

ô monthe - - - - - - - L25 "
12 months - - - - - - - 32.00 "

MAIAGE and BITE eNoTi3s. 50e. ssa
insertion. DEATE N0ToS fres.

Obituarisi. Complimentary Rosolutionii
Appeals, Acknowiedgments, and other atm.
sr Matter. l0é. pur lins.

Ait Nottces must be prepaid.

Addrsu Correspondance and Commua
cations ta the Editor

P. O. Box 58L,
NzaangesatoP.O. Box lm KOntrossh
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NEWS AND NOTES,

TO THE DEAF.

A perion oured of Deafness and
noises in the hoad of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free t any Por-
son who applies t Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

A society bas revealed itself in
England called the 'Proportionate
Giving Union.' The membersagive
a fixed part of their inome to
charitable works.

AfVIOl TO MOTs.

Mra. WINBLow's SOOthing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guÉs, allays ali pain,
cures wind colie, and-is the best re-
medy for diarrhea. 25e a bottts.

The greatest wrongs people com-
mit against each other are those of
which they are not conscious.

DIPETHznIA.-To cure dipbthe-
ria use Minard's Linimentfreely on
the throat. Spread on brown paper
or fat pork, put a teaspoonful in
one gill of water, gargie the throat
often and take j teespoonful in a
tablespooful oI mOlsses every 8
hours, giving Minard's Family
Pille according to directions.

Examples have been found in this
country of kyanized timber which
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 years' exposure, but it
seldom lasts a very long time when
used for railway sleepers.

CaInNo ra Ai.-Loss of appe.
tite, headache, depression, indiges.
tion tnd billiousness, a sallow face,
duol eye sud a blotched skin are
ceog the isymptome w'micb mdi-
ate that the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Palls stimulate the
liver te proper action and correct
ail tse troubles. No family cen
afford te ho withont Minard's Pille.

Prof. Thurbton says: ' The as-
sumption seems fair that the loco-
motive engine will have been super
ceded when we double our speeds,
and that we muet find ways to
utilize the weights of the cars
themselves for adhesion and te
make each te carry its own motor.'

IwAaD offered to auy person
shewing a case of headache, tooth.
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough
cold,- croup, quinsy, hoarseners,
burns, or numbneps of the limbe
bat can net be cured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmIesa when
given according to directions.

Afahionable h- dreser ob-
serves that it is work te dress the
hair ci a girl of 15, pleasure for one
of 25, and art for one of 35.

A man is glad to b assisted in a
great many things ho dose, but if ho
bas a pet story te relate ho nover
feele kindly toward the man who
helps him tell it.

& SURE IEMEDY FOR NEU.
RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this climate. Life te
thousands li made very miserable
through its agency, and as it affects
the nerves, only the most powerful
and penetrating remedies can reach
it. Nerviline bas created wonder
in the minds of those who have
nselessly tried other remedies, since
its ac'tion seema magical. To all
suffering froin any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re-
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

Â man may forget h's business,
hie family, and all the sacred obli.
gations cf a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and sore throat can only
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magie.

I Bre zil is larger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 States
which make up the republio there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

PAROCGIAL

8ISSIOns to the Jewt fund

Paftoas .- Arahbishop of Canterbury
EarlHelson,Bishopset LodenW Inobouter
Durham Lincoln, Sallsbu , Chichester,
LicDeld Newcastle, Oxford Truro, Bed-
tord AfaÀlrar, Fredericton, Niagaa n&
fo hoa îti a d BlyLk or eahu
of Engand lu Jérusalem and the Bast.

PRPsIDNT :- The Dean of Lichifeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANC E.
President l

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committeez The Archdejwn of

Quelph, The Ârchdoscon cf Kings-
ton, ,Tho Proveat of Trinity Collage,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

fonorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer r J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesaan Treasurers i The Secro-
tary-Treasnrers ofDiocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretariesz
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noales,

Wocdstock,' N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L, H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C,, Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Nia R-Eev. Canon Sutherland,

'Êilton-
Huron - Rov. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

A SAT CIÂNAI

A Library for Evviy Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev,
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Resons for Being a Churchman.
By thé Rev. A. W. Little. Sth thou-
san. 2mo. eloth, 2M pages.

The Sceptio's Crod. A review of
the rplar asetf modn unbellf.

B , ev. ,, nLeralué. 2io.
cleth, 170 pages.

The Pa al Claims, considerod in
tho I nit eo ri pturs ad HiiLor.-
WIth au iutrednctory hytheflgh baey.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. limo. ooth, 195
paires.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
siou. Wh t au Appendix ou the Eug-

lub OrSons. By thé Btey. A, P. Perti-
val. "Mo, closh, i4pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Ceutemporariés sud Suosaors. By S.

. A. aulfiald. WIth an introduction
by the Rev. Q, Baring-Gould. 2mo,
cloth, 27 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lott M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,
Illustratoit

The Principles and Methods of In-
strootion as Auied to undayschool

édition. 24me. cloth, 2 pages.
Booka w hich have influenced m B.

By t m-Ilve promineut nw blic men ei
England. lUththououc din..pgroh
ment paper. 12 pages.

The Church Cyclogedia. A Dio-
ttenary of Ohurch Dotiné, Hbutory
oranIîation ad Ritual. B Re v.
A. Benton. svo. cloth, 810 pages.

Spéoially séleotoed te eoyor ail points ou
whlch everi Iteligent Churchman shouid

The rgular price of those books, al nov
or nov éditions, la $10. Thoyarefaé

r $5. Spécial sale.; not supplied a ia
rat e . snd orders promptly.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Antor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
t'

THE UHURUR GUARUI&R
DY PAIR Talc

Best ledium (or advertlsing

The m&os extensively arousated

Uhureh of Iigland Journal

IN THE DOMolNfI

IT REACHES EVRRY PART OF

THE DOMINION,

Addrenà

THE "CHURCH GABDIA
190 Bt. Jamnes Btreet. Montre

THE

CHURCH a U R DI A N,
THE

BEST MEDIUM FoR LDVERTISIN

fZZONI'8
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
s.Ue by ai fan t-la druggista. ori.alltd for 0 M

I OWDE tR»Si
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNO CHURCMMEN.

RIGHT REV. Riox. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

Oloth p and uty e, x , .&..

l Kay be ad throuh this oinnel.

E SHORTIAND
May bo easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
Of home instruction.

Send for our terms,- and commencé at
once.

Addresu thé
"'CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
dU-1 St."John. N.8

SUBSCRIBE
- TO THE -

CHURCH GURDILI
If you would have the mot complote and
detalled account Of OHUROH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in
formation ln regard te chnrch Work in th
UnILed taes, England Md elsewhere.

S hacript Ion par annum (in advance,) 81.50
Addreuu,

L. I. nAvnimou, f.Ot.,
Enrron Puoraîrros,

Montréal.

BELLs.

DUCKEYE BELL FOUNDMR
fla for Churclit , Chtrn:s, Seltuo,
FirL'Alarmit Of Pura Onpjwr arit -.*i

Ft/f~U:retrd.CtLtaluguoap : Inn
VA UZEN &TIF?, Curcinnati, 0 .

MENEELY & COMPANY
WES TROY, N. Y;, BELLS

'~uujnî'ur[tolé aÇa.Chim.d ii

MeShane Bell Fonndry
Fnest Grade of Bel,

oemê Pansolu fer OUItUE6

.mtées. anrdfr cenSatll
Yii. McBflNE 0,IILLOI
d..s. Mention Lb. 'aper.

SUCCESSORS1 BLWtIYER EL.S TO THE

'Id BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGtUE WITH 1500 TESTIMONIALS.

ruNo Duty on ChurohBoil,

Cliluto .fiIenely Bell G.o0
SUCCIMESORS 7 0

MENEELT à KIMBERLI,
B3ell Founiderur'

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manuotture a n:perle' qualty o Bell'.

Ipecial attectlOa eive te dn hurch ao1m.
cataos as t.. irtiti fndDg béla.

aIrAT1 18#1. THE CHUECH guAEDIR.
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ONIVERSITy orKINQ'S COLLEGI
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
T"m AxonxIsreOy CANTaur.

9isitor and President of the Board of
Governors:

THE LoEiD«BsEoP Or NovA BooMA.
- Dvernor ex-omelo, Beprusuuting Synod i

Now Brunswick:
THnIMETLorOLITA.

President of the College:
Tzs Ram. P3or.WILLETB. M.A., D.O.L

PEoUsBsIOAL "STAP:
iassics-Rev. Prnf. Willets, M.A,, D.C.I

e uîvinlty,.nolndg Pastoral Theology-Th
Ruv. ProiessoaV room, M.A.

M sthumatics, iuuiudiug Enine,,,ering ani
Natuhal Phil.-Profea Btier, B.E

t'hemist'ry, Geology, and Mining-Professoi
Kennedy, M.Â., B.A.Sc., P.G.S.

Economies and History, Professor Roberts
M.A.

Modern I anBgeo - Professor Jones. M.

rutor u Science and Mathematics-Mr. W
F, Campbell, B.A.

DivniTY LoUnBsEa.
Canon Law sud rEcles Polity-Rev, Canon

PartrIdge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. ad Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
A pologetles-i a. U0o. Haslam, a.A.

hOther Prfesionai Chairs sar Lecture-
It ip are under cniualn

Thore are elgbt Divinit>' Schoaashlps ai
the annual value of 815, tenable for thrse
years. Besides thse ibere are One Bris-
m., Eibbtioii <$50); Three SmuvNisom
Science Scholarships (.6;r eOn MOCÂw-
jL zy ebrew Prise ($> ComnL.
Sboiarahip ($2, e p un for Candidates for
Eloly Ordur On A LErTestmon1al
Ucholarship $88); One Anzeu Historical
Prise ($8OnQe ÂI»rMo-WnsLronni Testa-
menial ($n)jO11 6HALj»Trou Prise ($20);
<Ue Cons wILL ilrIeket prise. The noces-
aryexpunsesOr Board, oomas, d., aver

age $1M per aunun. Nominated stridents
du not psy tuition fees Tbese nomina-
Ions, fi mnumber ore open to all Matri.
oulated istudenta, ana are worth about $90
for the three yosrsi course. Ail Matrice.-
Iated Students are roquirud o reide l Coi,
lege unluas apocially exempted. The Pro-
fssor's residu within the limite of the Uni.
verit'y ounds,

TEEz (.OLLECUIÂTE SOIZOOLlasttewithin the limita of Lhe University crounds
acres), sud as osrrludo ndorreguls-

eu roso lbed by te B odf Gor rernore
For $Ai.xnA and ful nfration ap.

BEV. PROF. WIETrS,
President King's Callegé,

Windsor, Nova Scoti

Ohurch SchooI
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotila.

stablished by the Authority and under
bu Patronage oftue Synod of the Diocese
of Nova ,Scotla, and the Synod of the

Diocese o! Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
THIS INSTITPTION WILL

OPiN ON

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terms aud forin of admis

sason tue>' te addrcaued ta tbe Secrutar>'
Windsor, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

S. Secretary.
lieceinter 23, isb

LO K HERE.
[F yon are sick get GATE's FAX-

_ILY MnxDciNIS, the>' are the oldeat
and most rlabl preparations tefre the
publio. TiheirLITE0FMAITTEImi a ve
masde More cures of chronloe disesses than
aiothers comiaed. Asa po f h o! Seu
certiicatua uicderoath fromtbs wbo hlave
beau cuiruc ln ail parts or l'e Lover Pror-
inces. They will make a well person fuel
SeV'er. Beware a! Imitations, gel the sen*
j t e. Eud everywbere at 50 ens POr boude
1 b0 per sz, a GATES, SON a0.,

bLiddliton. >0,

Special Notice
WR ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
RURNET HOT-WATER EATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinfuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Hesting Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knowon Improvementsl

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
l Eegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTERAI.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S 9OCOA.
" By a thoroughknowledgeofthe natural

lsws 'which fovorn the operationa of diges-
tion and nu rion, sud by a cared
cation of the fine properties or well-seiecped
Cocos, Mr. Epps hasprovided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
whih ay save us nmany hoavy doctors3
bis. It b the Judicions use of such arti.
cos of diet that a Constitution Mnay te gravi.
ually bulIt up antit strong onough t resistovery teudeno>' too disesse. Hundredsofa
subtie maladies are fioatusarounnd us rsad
to attack wherever there a a weak Inl
We MaY escape many a fatal shaft ykp
ing ourselves Well fortifled with pure blood
nd a properi> nourished frame."-Ogivl
Service gazette."

tde sn pi eit bofling water or miik
Sol on>'l paokt byorcera, ]abeiied

tusa: AES EPPS & OO0., Hoeops.hic Ohemists. London. Elngland. 2enw

03T AND CIRBCULÂATE

BEY. Â . GBÂ S,
Or EY. F. R. MILLSFÂUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn
Or REv. E. C. BILL,

Paribault, Minn.

Plsa mention thia paper An ordsring.

We sley Oentenary
T-RACTS.

No. 1-W ESLEYAN METHOD.
IBM-A Suhiamn.

No. 2-W EB LBY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
from John Wesley'a Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the Chu ých or Englano.

Per Dozen, d; pur poat, 7d; 100, 2a Gd.
SERMONS LX' JOHN WESLEY.

The buty o Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Means of grace : their necessity andScriptural Authority.
The Miuistry (known as the Korah Serm'
Also, John Wesley'a Relation to the Cburch
Price 2d each ;1la 8d pur dozen ; 50 post trou,

58 ad. .

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irela ud

SU BSORIBE for the
C HUBCH G UÂRDIÀK

WHAT is MODERN ROMANISM

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Re, Geo. , ..

LL.D.)

A Consideration of euch portions of
Hoiy Soripture as have allegod

hearing on the claim of
Moder Rome.

stShould be .Read by Everyone.
Oth P. 185..................... 75o.

mail0 &a, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHU RCINAN GO
Ofa iwaukee

Or ibis office. 1! orcieriug direct piesase
Mention thts paper.

Excelsi or Package
D«YES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Colr, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colora, are supp.led, Damely:
Yellow, Orange Eosinu, (Pink) Bismarck

Soarlet Gruen, ark Green, Llgbt Blue,
Navy ilue, Ses] Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magunta, SIaLe Plun, Drab, Pur-
pie Violet, Maroon, d Goid. Cardinal,
Rud, onlison.

The aboie Dyes are urupsrod for Sili,Waoi, Catton, Festhers,HRaîr, Paper, Bss.
et Wood Liquida, and all kinds of FancyWark. (5 nly Houda APackage.

80r b> ail firatclas druggists and Gro.
curnand Wbaleaale b>'

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & 00.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cos,

J. E. Townshend
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STET

MONTaIAL.

BEIDING, patened for its pur.
ILty. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Sair, Moss, Alva, Fibre sud Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and DoWn
Bods, Bolsters. Pillows. Aa.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 190
a'ederal Telephone 2224.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BeOK oF INSTAtCTION and

Deyotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

S.P.C.K., Paper 63 pI 10 cents.
Address: THE CH URoH GUARDIAN

M. S. 1R0WN à co,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 10.

Uealers in Communion Plate, Brass
Altar Fnrniture, Jewellery and

silver Ware.

18 Granville St., Uallfax,N.S.
Our special chalice 7* luches high, gi1

oowl sud Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
ofSuperiorqualitrE. P. on White Metal
md Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
toppert $14 per set. Isadmirablyadapt-

ied for kiasiona or small Pariahes, where
i&ropriate articles at small cost are re-

fhe saine set E,P. on Nickel, pur set $18.00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each............ $3.50
tl.P. Bread Baxes, hlnged caver sud

front, 2jx 2 ln ..ch ..... . $2.50
3rais Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 t $25
3rus Aliar a kndlestieks, pur $air.:$5 to $10
Brass AltarVases, plain and i lum.$5 to $12
Brass Alma Dishes 12 and 14 incb.,

partly or wholly decorated,ea. $8.60 te $18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

eanitoba and farther West.

Por

NS4
Burs,
Bruies,
Wounds,
Ohafng,
Oatarrh,4
Soreness,
Lameness,
Bore Eyes,
Iiiflarnmat on,
Hemorrlages,

felt cbildbood, yr> ±a<ew Koo(. It is the claim
of the Manufacturers. Indorsed by hundreds,
that iL is the best food for the growleg child.
We believa more chldren bave been succesa-
fueiy reard topon eRdge's Food tian upon ail
the other fonda combined. Tr>' IL, motiuer's,
and be couvinced f is worih. Sund to WOOL-
EAtH & O ,Palmer, Mass., for valuable pam-
phlet, entitled "Healithful Rints." Sent iree
to anu address. its perasal will save much
auMIat>'.

9

USE

POND'S
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
ACCEPT HO SUBSTITUTLE

LAUNDRY BAR
''oie AND SAVE 10GB tINEe

--..- BUY TH E----

&2RTTCIET CCA1
W YOU WANT TUE RESTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
UN.EQU ALE -T-]ID

looTeWrinasi&urbl
WILLIAM aUNABE * Co.,

BALTIMos) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEw Yens, 146 Fifth Ave.

WASRI !GTo, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., SoIe Agents,

1324 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
parer maes. a wloleale stantouer

Offiesa sud Wsrobonaes:
550 and M CRAIG ST., MONTRAI

i FBONT ST., TOBONTO.
.l..--

BPrxrsvàm MML s WINDSOR MILI I
WIEmuni z.z j .


